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*** *** *** *** *** *** r British Located Strategically 
To Fight Off Lightnin~ Move Great Britain Is Critical FIVE NATIONS PREPARE FOR WAR IN MEDITERRANEAN 

Of German Air Power 
Nazi Bombers 
Have Effect 
In Scandinavia 

Superior Air Force 
Dominates the Scene 
On Norse Battlefields 

By DREW MIDDLETON 

.----------------~~~----------------------

Orientation Aides 
Are A.nnounced 

One hundred twenly five uni
versity ,,,omen will serve as 
leaders and asslsbnts in fresh
mall and transfer orientation 
ned fall, It was announced yes
terday. For the names of the 
women and of the faculty wives 
who will assist in orientation, 
please turn to the story cn PlLC"e 
-t. 

Authorizes 
State. Unit To . 
Make Treaties 

[Swedes Make 
I Bomb Shelters., 
Just in Case 

Trade Discussions 
With Germaus WiU 
Continue in Berlin 

By ELMER W. PETERSON 

Cannot License 
Pinball Devices, 

Solicitor RIdes 
DES MOINES, April 29 (AP) 

-Safety Commissioner Harold 
Holden's plan to license pinball 
machines here ran afoul of the 
state law today. 

Holden and other council mem
bers were informed by assistant 
city solicitor Sam Orebaugh that 
Iowa statutes do not permit such 
licenses. 

A municipal court decision last 
week held that pinball machines 
unless equipped with "pay-off' 
devices are legal. It was the 
"legal" type of machine the safety 
commissioner proposed to license. 

• Germans Are Within 
35 Miles of Dombas, 
Railroad Junction 

STOCKHOLM, April 29 (AP)
Germany's lightning legions struck 
in a five-lorl<ed attack-lour from 
the south and one from the north 
-against allied position:; along 
vital railway lines in ccntral Nor
way tonight. 

The allies were described as 
strategically-placed, however, with 
machine-gun nests and light ar
tillery defending their positions. 

Up the Gudbl'andsdalen, a val
ley lying northwest - southea::lt 
across Norway, the Germans were 
reported in Norwegian displltches 
reaching here to have occupied 
Kvam, 35 miles southeast oC the 
Britlsh-held roil way junction or 
Dombas. 

British Defend Railway 

LONDON, April 29 (AP) 
Damaging aUacks by low-flying 
German bombers on the allied 
troop landing bases of Molde and 
Andalsnes emphasized in British 
minds tonight the belief that con
trol of the ail' will be thc deCisive 
factor in the major batUe which 
slowly is developing in central 
Norway. 

Aware that Gel'man planes also 

Commercial Pact Ties 
With ~ost Nations 

nre harrying British lines of com- Termed 'Out-of-Date' 
munication and protecting the 

STOCKHOLM, April 29 (AP
Pneumatic drills chattering like 
machineguns hammered air raid 
shelters out of solid rock-pC'.
haps the most substantial a(
fairs of their kind ever fashioned 
-as Sweden gave new evidence 
today ot her determination to 
fight if necessary by heaping up 
subscriptions to [I new defensc 
loan. 

stocKholm's ah' raid shelters 
are in startling contrast to those 
I saw the Poles throw up in Wal'-
saw. 

Warships ot five natLons-Great Britain, France, 
Italy, Turkey and Russl~are active &8 the pOllsl
bll1ty of the European war spreading to the Med
I terranean sea Increases. An Allied fteet 18 reported ott the Greek coast prepared to take "counter 
measures" as an Italian tleet assemble. in the 

, Aegean Ilea tor, what Italy terms are the "usual 
spring maneuvers." Meanwhile, Turkl8h warships 
are coricentratLng in the Sea ot Marmora aM Rus
.Ian war vessels are reported active 1n layln," 
mlnes in the Black sea, ott Odessa. Scenes of these 
actionl! are indicated in above map. 

Senate Votes 
F. D. R. Special 
War Powers 

Executive W onld Have 
Control of Foreign 
Investments in U. S. 

Farther east, where the Oster
dalen (eastern valley) roughly 
,>arallels the Gudbrandsdalen, a 
German column smashed north
westward II' om thc region of Alv
dal to the vicinity of Hjerkinn, 
where they came upon strong al
lied positions. Fighting was re
ported in progress there, with the 
British battling to defend the rail
way which links their forces at 
Dombas and Storen to the north
ward, Gel'man columns moving swiftly WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) 

from the south toward the gar-
rison in Tl'ondheim, London was -Secretary Hull, regarding the 
gloomy after a week of indifierent United States' commercial treaty 
ne~vs from the north. slrucLuI'e as antique. has author-

l'lug Economic Ga.ps ized the state department to un-

Concrete Shelters 
Instead of shallow trenches in 

parks the Swedes have .sunl< COll
c'cete shelters reinforced wit h 
tubing and covered over with 
rocks blasted from the excava
tions. 

Representative 'Involved in Plot Norwegian troops were reported 
fighting a third German contingent 
tonight at Kvikne, on the snow 
highway about two-thirds of the 
way from Tyns t to Ulsberg. This 
baUle began last night and was 
reported still in progress in ex
ceedingly rough mountain coun
try. 

dertake a wholesa Ie negotiation 
, Meanwhile, however, Britain ap- of new treaties. Advance sound
peal'ed determined to plug any To Overthrow U. S. Government WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) 

-The senate voted today to give 
President Roosevelt specifiC sta
tutory authority to regulate trans
actions In foreign Investments in 
this country during war or other 
emergency. 

, possible gaps on the diplomatic ings have begun already with 
and economic fronts. some countries. 

The most welcome item of news Officials said that a preliminary 
in this connection was the disclo- survey showed that commercial 
sure that Foreign Secretary Lord treaty ties with most nations 

. HaIif'!lx hlld invited HaliHn am- were not only out-of-date, but 
bassador Giuseppc Bastianini to wel;e "museum e.xhibits." . 

It was announced officially 
that German-Swedish trade dis
cussions had been completed here 
but th"t they were to be contin
ued in Berlin on the basis ot 
af,"eements thus far reached . 

'Feeling Fine,' Mother Tells F.D.R. 
A.fter Suffering 'Upset Stomach' 

NEW YORK, April 29 (AP)-.Hou~c, that she was "fceling fine." 

Thorkelson 
Connected To 

dbcuss a resumption of British- 1 he c?~merclal treaty With 
Italian trade. talks, Great Bntam dates back to 1815, 

These were broken off last Fe- for instance; that with Denmark 
bruary, after Britain's seizure of! to. 1826; wi.th Morocco t? 1837; 
coal being shipped by sea from "':Ith Argentina to ~854i wl~h Bel
Germany to Italy. The f!lct that glUm t~ 1875; . w.lth BolivIa , to 
the foreign secretary had issued 1862; WIth Colombia to. 1848" W1~ 
the invitation, however, was hailed Costa Rica to 1852 ; With Llbena 
by authoritative foreign office to 1863. 

This brought new attentiQn to 
the question of Swedi~h iron 
Qre shipments to Germany thl9 
spring and summer. Shipping of 
iron ore down the Gull of Both
nia is expected to begin shortly 
now as the ice is In'eaking up. 

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, the "U was just b little stom:lch 'ActI·on' Sector 
preSident's mothel', suffered an up- trouble," she told him . • 

The measure, which now goes 
to the house, Was passed on a 
VOlce , vote [If tel' rejection of a 
s e r i e s ot republican-sponsored 
amendments to limit the presi
dent's authority. 

(German dispatches said the 
invaders had pushed to Inset, a 
mile 01' t 0 from Ulsberg and 
withrn sttikJng distance 01 the 
railway.) 

The fourth German column from 
the south sought to pusb on from 
ROI'OS, on the Osterdalen l'llilway, 
to Storen. 

• Wanta Open Seas 

set stomach today while motoring A statement i3sued from her 
and was treated and t'es(ed for home said no medical treatment 
two boul's in a drug store near the had been required::lt home and 
New York world's iair. that she was asleep by 7 p.m. 

Rallying quickly and returning Mrs. Roosevelt was returning 

Accusation I Made 
Indirectly Through 

It was obvious that Sweden is 
trying to hold fast to her neutral 
position as regards ore shipment!! 
from Kiruna, only a third of 
which nCTmally pass through 
Swedish port Qf Lulea and 
through the Baltic to Germany. 
The route across Norway and 
through the North sea, however, 
has been closed by the wa'i'fare 
at Narvik. 

her own car to her Manhattan with a companion from a luncheon Government Statement I 

townhouse, the unusually spry 85- 1 when she complained of nausea 

Chairman Wagner (D-NY) of 
the senate banking committee, 
who sponsored the legislation, said 
it was intended to "clarify" auth
ority existing undcr a world war 
statute and an amendment grant
ing the president emergency mon
etary powers in 1933. 

From German - occupied Trond
heim, a port keenly desired by 
the Bl'ili:sh, a fifth German de
tachment was driving southwatd 
in the hope of connecting with the 
German units coming up from the 
south. 

sources and by the press as a "good T ~ ere are, no commercial 
omen" for the improvement of trcatte~ at. all w.1th a number of 
"I'ather uncertain relations" be- countnes, lllcludll1g some of the 
tween the two countries (largest-France. Germany and 

Struggle In tbe No'rtb ~oviet Russia. Wit~ Italy, there 

year-old mother assured hel' son, and ordered her chauffeur to the I NEW YORK April 29 (AP)
who telephoned from the White nearest drug store. W'II' ,, __ Id' B' h • 

I lam ut'la IS op, one 0, 

G W· · 5 16 men on trial for conspiring 
Ov. dson PredIcts 0 <10 Cut I to overthrow the government, 

The clarifIcation was desired 
by the administration, Wagner 
told the senate, because a ques
tion had been raised as to the 
legality of the president's order 
earlier this month "freezing" Dan
ish and Norwegian credits in this 
country. 

Ma.jor BaUlefleld 

But the struggle in the north IS only ~n executive agreement 
look precedence over this latest ~uaranteemg most-favored na
Bl'itish feeler toward maintaining tlOn treatment. 
the status quo in the Mediterran- -----

ea~;'om Norway came reports that Russia, British 

was represented today as t.aving 

I I ~ P rt T I ' named Rep. J. Thorkelson, a n owa s rope y ax Jevy Montana Tepublican, as among 
the members of his "action com

To escape crippling of thc south
ern arm of their broad pincer 
movement on Trondheim, the Bri
tish must maintain their positions 
along thc raHway from Dombas 
northward to Storen as well as the 
branch from Dombas wrotward to 
Andalsnes, a British Janding point. 

, 

allied forces in the Gudbrandsalen M N 
and O:;terdalen, the vatleys which ay e!!;otiate 
provide the main lines of com- '-' 

Half-Million Grinnell Man 
Injures Foot 

1941 Rate Would Be 

Appropriated One Mill-The Result 
munication between Oslo and 
T\'ondheim, were facing increased 
pressure. 

From the admiralty came a flat 
denial of what was said to be Ger
man claims that five British war

' ships and 13 transports had been 
sunk 01' badly hit within the last 
48 hours. 

H . h Of· Efficiency, He Says 
LONDON, April 29 (AP) _ For tg ways In Gmt Accident 

Diplomatic sourccs reported that FT. DODGE, April 30 (AP) GRINNELL, April 29 (AP) -
Ivan Maisky, Soviet Russian am- WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) -Gov. Gcorge A, Wilson tonight George Little, of Burlington, se-
bassador, in a talk tonight with -The house roads committee rec- said "it now appears" that the nior student at Grinnell college, 
Lord Halifax, British foreign sec- ommended today a two - year Iowa state property tax levy pav- was recovering in a hospital here 
retary, declared Soviet Russia is llederal highway program of 
wiJIing to negotiate a wartime I $476,000,000 for the fiscal years 
trade agrccfTIent with England. of 1942-43. 

able next year would be fixed at tonight from an accidental pistol 
one mill, a 50 per cent reduction wound in the foot. 

mittee." 
This accusation was made in

directly, and not at first hand, 
in this manner: • 

The government oltered in evi
d~nce a statement attributed to 
M[lcklin Boettger In which tha. 
defendant was quoted as having 
said of his accused co-conspira
tO'1' . 

"Bishop stated that (certain) 
members of the action commiltee, 
because of their being an in
tegral part oC the army, would 

The only controversy revolved 
around unsuccessful efforts of 
Senators Taft (R-O) and Dana
her (R-Conn) to limit the pro
posed grant of authority. 

Danaher urged an amendment 
to exempt from restrictions trans
actions in foreign exchange by 
American citizens, and asked that 
the proposed authority be auto
matically ended May I, 1941. Both 
proposals were rejected by a voice 
vote. 

In view of this, the correspon
dent ot the Stockholm Aftonbladet 
wrote from "somewhere in. Not
way" that the urea between Dom
bas, Alvdal, Roros and Storen ap
peared destined to become the ma
jor battlefield of central Norway. 

This sector, about 50 by 65 miles 
in area, is bounded on the south 
by a highway and on the other 
three sides by railroads. 

------------------------------ ----------------- compared with the current two- Little was returning f.rom target necessarily assist the army in 

House Make~ Wage-Hour Law 
More Flexible in Application 

Supreme Court Upholds Right of Governing 
Branches To Set Standards for Purchasing 

mill rate. practice in the country north of the quelling any communist revolu
t.ion ~ that after quelling the com
munist revolution they would 
put action committee men into 
congress and the senate. 

• • 

Such a cut would lower to ap- college campus when he pulled 
proximately $3,000,000 the c0t:ttri- his .22 calibre pistol from its hol
bution from property to state I ster to unload it before entering 

, government support in 1941. That the city limits. 

WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) only to congress for any admin- developed to meet present day 
istration of it. needs ot government and capable annually into the state treasury. 

1I0urce now pays about $6,000,000 

-The supreme court spoke out 
Ioday against "judicial supervi
sion of administrative procedw'e" 
in a decision upholding the right 
of the executive and legislative 
branches to set tiP any standards 
they see fit for government pur
chasing, 

Specifically, the court sa id that 
the 1936 Walsh-Healey act re
quiring government contractors to 
pay certain minimum w[lges con
ferred no Ii Hga ble rights upon 
the contractors - that govern
ment omcials were responsible 

The court set aside an injunc- of operating efficiently and fairly In a speech prepared for the 
tion by which the District of to both private and public inter- eighth congressional district re-
Columbia court of appeals had ests." publican rally here, Wilson said: 
restrained Sec I' eta r y Perkins SQme adminlstration senators ". . . 

Ship.s Downed 
Near Sweden 

from prescribing minimum wages said these words of Black's could With economical admirustra-
for iron and steel workers en- be applied against the pending t.ion and without new taxes, we . 
gaged in filling government con- Logan-Walter bill, which would' 1 have met all r'lecessary pxpendi-! LONDON, Api'll 29 (~)- The 
tracts. Justice Black's opinion, ' facilitate court reviews of rulings tures and I am Happy to an _ newspaper Handels Tldmknen of 
from which Justice McReynolds by administrative agencies. Sena- nounce that it now appears we Got-eberg, Sweden, was quoted by 
dissented, made this observation: tor Wagner (D-NY) said that the will be able .to red.uce by one half exchange teleg:-aph, British news 

"The rerord here disclosed the justice's argument against court the state levy upon property tor agency, tonight, as saying five 
'confusion and disorder' that can interference in ordinary execc- state purposes this next year. German ships had been sunk off 
result from the delays necessar- tive duties was broad enough to "This has been made possible the Swedish coast in the last few 
iJy incident to judicial supervi- apply to the Logan-Walter legis- by greater efficiency in govern- days, presumably by British sub-
sion of administrative procedure lation. ment." marines. 

"And he claimed that Con-
gressman Thorkelson is already WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) .mum prescribed in the I?resent 
an action committeeman whom -The house in its first decision law. That maximum is now 42 

he stumped for in Montana. And on a lOng' string of suggested a TWhcck.•• t • th d t 
he also claimed a persona] e euec oj. e amen. men 
friendship with Senator Rey- changes in the wage-hour law, would be that a person might 
nolds: (claimed that) he knows voted 74 to 38 today to make the work, say 50 hours a week, for a 
Senate', Vandenberg very intim- maximum hours proviSion more number of weeks but would not 
ately and that he is on intimate flexible as it applies to regularly have to be paid overtime if his 
terms with Senator Burton K, employed, salaried workers. working time during the rest of 
Wheeler of Montana," The amendment provides that the hall year was so shortened 

(In Washington, Representative tlme-and-a-half pay shall not be that the average was brought 
Thorkelson denounced as "pure necessary tor overtime work per- down to 42 a week. 
fabrication" that statement at- formed by a person who has At present the law calls for a 
tributed to . BiShOP concaning worked at an office or plant for minimum wage of 30 cents ah 
him. "I don't know anything at least six months on a regular hour tor both salary and wale 
about this action committee," I salary, provided that in a 26- earners, and requires time-and-a
said Thorke]son, "and' I don't week period his average work half pay for work in excess of 
care anything about it." week shall not exceed the maxi- the 42-hour maximum work week, 

Allies Promoted War by 'Not Treating Germans as 'Buman Beings'-Page 
By IRENE SUTTON r First of all to understand what with these contributions, the AI-I there should have been an end here?" he inquired, stating at the 

·We've got to do something started the war, Dr. Page reverted Jies, Dr. Page believes, should to the race of armament programs, same time that "If human beings 
about 'Hitlerism'; we can't ignore back to "what might have pre- have created effective interna- which have never proved to be a go along engaged in stupid ac
It or evade it any longer:" charged vented flltlerism" by outlining a tional alencies to help all weak successful assurance of peace. tions, an accumulative situation 
Dr. Kirby Page, eminent evange- five-fold program. "It is my nations to get to their feet-cre- Instead of this five-fold pro- will evolve to which there can 
lilt, as he spoke to a responsive deep conviction," he declared, ated an international mind, heart, gram, one of ruthlessness and in.- be no immediate solution." . 
audience in the senate chamber "that the Allies should have rec- ' and machinery. justice was followed, contended Offering the best course of ac
ot Old Capitol yesterday after- ognized the German people as "United States shOuld have set Dr. Page, and it forced the Ger- tion, but by no means perfect, 
nOOn. normal human being-brothers- a 'good example' in her own poli- man people, after 18 years of Dr. Page advocated that the 

"Naturally, there is no immedi- £o11owlnl the last conflict, and cies lor Germany to follow, to-' post-war agony, to turn to 'Hit- United States should by all means 
lte solution to the problem-any treated them with justice." gether with the other nations of lerism'-to accept totalitarianism provide generous reliet 'for the 
ra,tlonal Individual will admit More than that, he sUlllested the world," added Dr. Page. She in a moment of frustration, when millions of victims of war at the 
that," intimated Dr. Page. On the that the Allies should have used as well as Great Britain should they could do noihinl else. present time, with no discrlmina
beni that it took many years to their own strenlth .to help Gel'- have -set free people from em- "Hitler may have started the tion against any race. Of course 
IIart war the speaker said that many solve her own problems pirlcal rule in setting up thl~ pl'escnt war. but first of all the the United States might be duped 
he has no solution that will solve (economic, political, religious) example. Allies created Hitler," declared and these funds misused if not 
the problem in a moment. since that war. And not content Finally, Dr. Page' advOCated that 01'. Page. "Where"do 'we &0 ftom ' administered in the proper mate-

rials such as food and c10thinl "Just what would happen if we 
and medical suppJ,jes, but they waged another war for the sake 
have to take this chance, Dr. Page of democracy?" asked the evange
stated. list. Inflation, economic ruin and 

"Secondly, United States must unemployment would be the first 
stay out of war," as a further results following the war, he 
solution to peace Dr. Pale em- answered. Furthermore, a dic
phasized. "W~ mOst not destroy tatorship would be created in the 
our resources by going to war United states to take care of these 
and bring ourselves to a state of emergencies which would arise, 
economic ruin," he urgea: l're- added the speaker. Even worse, 
senting briefly arguments which he predlcted that civil war milht 
have been used to refute this follow-where would democracy 
statement. he stated that "they" be then. 
say that other democracies need A t t e r presenting ar&uments 
our help today, which i~ the same alainst the United States entering 
argument used in' the last war, . the war, Dr. Page 8uggested that 

another point in our program 
should be to help prepare the 
public mind to engage in a world 
conference to establish a unified 
world minus the use of armed 
forces. 

"The prolJram ahead of us is not 
a Utopian solution but it is the 
best that we can do at the pres
ent time," said Dr. Page as he 
concluded his lecture. 

Following the lecture several 
pertinent questions were thrust 
at Dr. Page by members of the 
audience. "Could the United 
States shorten the duration of the 

(Sec PAGE, Page 8) 
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A Student 
In Germanv .. 
Harvard Exchange 
Man Tells Experiences 
Inside Hitler's Reich 

THE "C E L E BRA T ION" of 
Christmas and the mechanics of 
German propaganda were only 
two of many topics discussed by 
John J. Muller of Munich in a 
letter recen tly recci ved here by 
his friend, Walter D. Rouzer Jr., 
A3 of Kansas City, Mo. 

His expressions and viewpoints 
justiried by his own experiences, 
Muller, an exchange student from 
Harvard who bas been studying 
in Munich two years, writes im
partially and for the most part 
without comment on his observa
tions . They tell their own story. 

Describing first his Christmas 
holiday, he explains that, in spite 
()l the fact that he wrote long after 
the season, "the mail situattIYIl 11 
abominable." 

"How different thingS were 
this year!" he wrote. "The pals 
who were a year ago sitting to
gether In that lItUF vlllage 
church (Schellenberg, n ear 
Berehtesgaden) listening to the 
priest preach 'Peace on Earth, 
Goodwlll Amongst Men' and 
who in the course of two weeks 
sklied, sang and sipped the good 
old Bavarian beer together are 
now enemies." 
And as it happens in the movies, 

it happened here: 
"My first attempt to get into 

the Christmas spirit was at 'Weih
nachtsfest' given by the local In
ternational club. 

"At my table were a Norwegian, 
a Swiss, a German and a Swedish 
couple. I knew them from last 
year and had judged them as a 
very gay gang. 

• • • 
"It was amazing to see how the 

effects of the war had changed 
them. In the course of the evening 
we sang the usual Christmas 
songs, heard several poems, danc
ed and went through all the rig
marole one generally goes through 
when one tries to have a good 
time under adverse conditions. 

"But it was just impossible to 
get into the swing of things. The 
war and its effects haunted us all 
evening. It just seemed that the 
season added to the war on the 
nerves ... 

• • • 
"However that evening no mat

ter how hard we tried, we just 
could not dodge the war topic. 

"First the Norwegian explained 
how he tried 10 enlist in the Fin
nish army and had fruled because 
he was a reserve officer in Nor
way ... When on this topic, it is 
interesting to note that all the 
nationali ties which are gathered 
here in Munich think that Fin
lind's opponent is the enemy of 
the world. Thts coming from some 
sources is indeed remarkable." 

Parallel to the next typed 
~a&'I'lHIh are &he ocnsor's box
ed n\Ul1bers "'57" and "1"5." 

"After we had tried to forget 
this topic, we talked ahout Po
land. This led the German girl to 
tell how hard it was for the fam
ily to forget that her brothel' 
would never return again. 

"Finally the German soldier ex
plained that he had very fortun
ately lived through the Polish cam
patgn, despite the fact that he had 
always been in the thickest with 
his tank. But he said he did not 
expect to see another Christmas." .. . . 

MuUer summarized the food 
situation and mentioned the scant 
publicity given by German news
papers to the repeal of the Amer
ican neutrality aet betore discuss
ing propaganda Germans are mak
ing inside of Germany. 

"Most of the propaganda POG
!ers," he wrote, "are addressed to 
the workers. 

"Most of them have as their 
theme tbat one of the big iTeasons 

Encland wants defeat and parti~ 
tion of Germany is because Ger
many's social legislation and soc
ialistic program is too dangerous 
and contagious for England's 'aris
tocratic plutocracy' hidden behind 
a democratic veil. 

"They point to the wealth, col
onies and power on one hand and 
then picture the slums and the 
awful unemployment and poverty 
of the workman on the otber." 

• • • 
"Another favorite theme which 

one can see very often used on 
poster.s is meant to counteract the 
English talk of not wishing to 
harm the German people but that 
their only purpose is to wipe out 
the Hitler regime. One of the pos
ters of this kind reads: 

"1899 
"We are not fighting the Boers 

but only Kruger and his regime. 
"1914 

"We are not fighting the Ger
mans but only the Kaiser and his 
government. 

"1 939 
"We are not fighting the Ger

mans but only Hitler and his re
gime. 

"HOW STUPID DO THEY 
REALLY THINK WE ARE?" 

• • • 
"And one more thing you may 

already know: 
"The present German govern

ment is not taking any chances. 
Police and other forces watching 
conditions inside of Germany 
have been considerably reinforced 
ever since the war started. 

"Speaking with a rather prom
ment police official I wa$ told 
that if the present precautions 

I 
had been tabn in 1918 the revo
lution would have been simply 
impossible." 

• • • 
The letter had no "How's Pete?" 

nor "How's your golf game?" be
cause Rouzer and Muller met for 
only a short time last July in 
Munich when Rouzer was on one 
of his hitch-hiking tours through 
Europe. 

Must 
A Genius 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

"THE WORKS"? · 

, "'C'6-\at-l1< 
" ''f~ A f, 
CUC~O() 
CLOCK! 

;p-

S~:!INCEDarwinwrotcfirst G. O. P. Observer Would Rather See Dewey 
;tb~~! ~he:~'S~~:t=! ~~i!~~iff~tt:~~~ As Next Attorney General Than ~s President 
dence that doing things the hard * * * * * * * * * 
way leads to the best results in To do much very reliable an- BY CHARLES P. STEWART There's no conclusive answel' 
the end. Good things, you've 
heard, don't come easy. . alyzing a war expert needs some Oentral Press Columnist I yet. The question hasn't peen test-

Democracy, you've been told, is dependable information to base ed out long enough. 
paid for in constant vigilance. The his reasoning on. That's what our fecting his Norwegian landing. If Adolf Loses? 
girl that you don't have to fight American army and navy wiz- If he did (an "if" ajlain) the Suppose Adolf's Norwegian cam-
for isn't worth getting, you learned ards are extremely lacking in, re- experts don't believe he can keep paign ~oes fizzle out-how bad a 
early. lative to the Baltic-Scandinavian his expeditionary army reinforced defeat will it be for him? 

Now comes Raymond E. Man- situation. Reports from German or supply it. If he can't do that, The experts concur that it will 
chester, dean of men at Kent State sources, on the one hand, and from the experts' opinion is that his be a crushing blow. They point 
university to reiterate "You, who allied sources on the opposite hand northern expeditionaries will be out that Hitler will have sacri
would reach for the stars should are so conllicting that no Yankee chewed up piecemeal, between ficed all the men he sent to the 
be thankful for poverty, for ob- guesser can guess with better than out-right fighting and lack of am- northward and that his navy, i1 not 
scurity, for attics, for th:redcl-bare the lJI€rest modicum of probab- munition. altogether destroyed, at least will 
overcoats, for criticism, for ridi- Hity. The expert's job is to be an Hitler's Problem be badly depleted. But more than 
cule, for despair, for melancholy, expert, however, and ours are The distance from northern all that, argue the critics, his pres-
for persecution,-for all the spurs hard at it. Generally they admit Denmark to southern Norway tige at home will be so damaged 
that combine to whip your creative that they haven't more than the isn't great, but it's too far to swim. that it may well cost him his 
energies to the extreme limit." haziest idea what they're talking Troops, guns and explasives have fuehrership. Oh, it's true he'll try 

And he adds this punch line: about. A few profess to be fairly got to be ferried across somehow. to hush failure up, and may man-
"But, perhaps, you are more in- confident, but even their "its" and And the allies' war craft, by con- age to do it for awhile, through 

terested in feather beds and thick "buts" profusely decorate their centrating on .that particu1i\r strip h~ censol'Ship, but most of the 
steaks!" summations. of water, perhaps can make this experts say the news will be sure 

We will agree that the dean is The last World war's early prog- an extremely precarious bUSiness, to leak out ultimately. 
right in his observation thjl.t com- ress was comparatively obvious. if not an impossibility. But won't the fuehrer be able to 
fort breeds indolence. The Germans told of the progress One surmise is that Herr Hitlel' offset a disaster in Norway by 

But we don't see why attics anq they were making and the allies believes he can do his ferrying some brilliant stroke into the Bal-
empty stomachs are necessary had to recognize it. by airplane. Many aviators think kans, where he'll need no shipp-
spurs to achievement. Too Much Lying so, too. ing? 

We'd be willing to give up the This war was a stalemate until Surface land and sea critics And, maybe, might not Russia 
feather bed and the thick steak- the Germans invaded Norway. think otherwise. They S\lY that give him somp l'eal help?-al:5o 
but it's our opinion that a cotton- Since then there's been such a deal flying men are over-enthusiastic as Italy? 
stuffed mattress and a bit of ham- of lying, on one side or the other, to the airplane's possibilities as a The experts generally predict 
burger mightn't hurt a genius too or both, that no report means any - troop and ammunition transport. that, if he comes a cropper in 
much. thing in particular. In short, our They speak of it as a "valuable Norway, Hitler won't last long 

Iowa: 
The Dairy 
State 

WE'VE ALL become so used to 
thinking of our state as the "State 
Where the Tall Corn Grows" that 
we have neglected some of its oth
er fields of leadersh ip. Governor 
Wilson has proclaimed May 10 as 
Dairy Day, an occasion on which 
Iowans will learn that their state 
is it ranking leader in dairy pro
ducts production as well as in 
corn. 

experts haven't had any sure- arm" ot both their services, but enough to start anything in the 
enough facts to draw conclusions contend that it can't transport Balkans. and that J oe Stalin and 
from. troop.> in any appreciable numbers Benito Mussolini, if they selt luck 

On an average our army and or seriously bother up-to-date turning against him, will drop him 
navy folk surmise that Herr Hit- fighting vessels. And certain~y, in- Hke a hot potato. 
leI' is out on a limb in Norway. sist the surface experts, planes However, the "ifs," and "buts" 
This, though, is on the supposition can't deliver supplies in any such and "ands" are too plentiful to 
(as the allies assert) he lost one- quantity as a good-sized army re- make all this guessing very clari-
third of Germany's navy in ef- quires. fying. 

TUNING IN 
with O. Mac Showell 

eecond es&aie to be dJ~d 
, 1a that riI Michael J. Bi.pp valued 

at more tba.n $12,000. 

A Pbamphlet 

That Iowa should be considered WITH WS TIME The K'JII&'" Men qU&l1et win 
highlight the mWJlcal .PW&Ion of 
the Fibber McGee and . M 011 y 
prorram thla eveninr at 7:30 ou 
the NBC-Red Iletwork wUh ilIe 
aiDIiIIw 01 "WHh ·iI!ie WIJId and 
the Raln In Your Hair." 

•. inspired the Declaration of 
Independence. A second by the 
same author spurred Washing
ton'li bedraggled army to Vic~l'y 
against the Hessians at Trenton 
on Christmas day, 1776. 

a dairy state is shown by the tact on the CBS network in-
that in 1938 it ranked fourth in creased to five evenings a week 
volume of milk produced, and sec- oommencing this evening at 5:15, 
ond in amount 01 creamery butter tenor Lanny Ross announces an 
manufactured. occasional deviation frQm his 

As a producer of wealth, drury_I Memory Lane formula. 
ing needs more appreciation in 

mE STORY of Thomas Paine 
liM Jab P&IIlP.lleu, "Oommon 

BILLY MILLS' ie!I*" _d "The Crlllsl' (will be 
orchestra will swing <i~t broadcast on the ,rca.~alca4e of 

with "BojangIes of Harlem," "So ' Amerfca." .. program tonight II&t 7 
Fax, So 'Good" and ·'Night ~ o'clOCk. Fr~1t Readick, weH
Night After You!' l"lbber 'McGee known radiO actor, WID play the 
and Molly will entertain at 79 role( 01 Paine. 
Wistful Vista with fun and more 
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Did You 
Know-

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
, 

George Tucker Runs 
The Knowledge Mill 
On Broadway Figures 

Items In the UN1VERSITY OALENDAR In .... 
uled In the President's Office, Old ClapItoL 1'
tor the GENERAL NOTICES .,. de;o.lw ... 
tbe campus editor of The Dally Iowan or ..., " 
placed In tbe box provided for tIIeIr depGllt II .. ( 
Offices of The Dally (owan. GENERAL NOD(D 
must be at The Dally 10WlloD by 4:10 p.m. t.lIe ., 
preceding first publication; nottOM wW NOt .. 
accepted by telepbone, and mutt .. Tl'flD 01 
LEOWLY WEJTTEN and SIGNED b1a ... ]10111111 
person. 

NEW YORK-Do you know .. 
VoL XU, No. 586 Tuesday, AprU at, lNt 

that Eddy Duchin's hands have Univel'8ity Calendar 
been sculptured, in granite, by Tuesday, AprJl 30 cence and Its Application," spon-
Frank Elliscu? . . That Ben Bernie 1:00 p.m.-Luncheon, Vniver- sored by Iowa section, American 
has been elected "honorary mayor" sity club. Chemical society, chemistry aud!-
of Radio City? .. That the most 7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, IOWa torium. 
popular entertainer on Broadway Union. 
is neither Romeo nor a Juliet, but 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. Ed
a trained seal, named Sharkey, in gar Wind, "The Symbolism in Mi
the new musical "Higher and chelangelo's Sistine Ceiling," art 
Higher?". . .That Robbin Coons, auditorium. 
the Hollywood columnist, is a Ba- Wednesday, May 1 
ton R0/-lge, La., boy? ... That Tos- 1:10 p. m.-French Film, "Har-
canini, Ella Fitzgerald, and the vest," under the auspices of the 
Information Please program were Romance languages department, 
voted most popular by the Hoboes Strand theater. 
of America? 4:10 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. Ed-

That J immy Durante's nephew gar Wind: "The Symbolism of El 
works in the photo lah of a NY Greco," aUditorium, art building. 
newspaper? .. That Phil Baker's 8:00 P. m.-Orchesis dance pro
sister owns a lingerie shop in gram, women's gymnasium. 
Madison avenue? .. That Jimmy 8:80 p. m.-Lecture by Prof. Me
Stewart's sister is in charge of the no Spann, sponsored by German 
kids' book counter at Scrihners, club, Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 
in 5th avenue? . .Tbat Aimee I 8:00 p. m.-Dinner Dance, Tri
Semple McPherson's daughter is angle club. 
doing research for radio? .. That Thursday, May 2 
Billy Rose's sister is a chorus girl? Music Festival. 
· .. That Barnarr Macfadden's 8:00 p. m.-Concert by Richard 
daughter is married to the man Crooks, fieldhouse. 
who handles the publicity for all Friday, May 3 
the Macfadden publications? .. Music Festival. 
That Mildr.ed Bailey, who is Bob 4:10 p. m.-Phi Beta Kappa, sen-
Crosby's vocalist, used to live next ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
door to him when they were kids, 7:30 p . m.-Lecture by Dr. H. H. 
on Sharpe street, in Spokane, Willard on "mtra-Violet Fluores-

Saturday, Ma, , 
Music Festival 
9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle party, 

Iowa Union. 
Monda.y, Ma, 6 

4:10 P. m.-Lecture SPOlllOrec( 
by philosophy department, eenate 
cnamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m.-University play, Uni. 
versity theater. 

Tuesday, May 7 I 
8:00 p. m.-Univer:sity pl81, Un. 

iversity theater. 
Wednesday, May B 

4:30 .p. m.-Graduate lecture b7 
Prof. Henry H. Clark, senate 
chambe.r, Old Capitol. 

8:00 P. m.- UniverSity 
University theater. 

Thursday, Ma, t 
Waterworks conference 

Friday, May It 
Waterworks conference 
9:00 p. m.-May Frolic, 1011'1 

Union. 

( For information ~ 
dates beyond this lChedDle, _ .. 
ervatloDa w tile pneldeDVt .".. 
Old Oapltol). 

VVash? -------------------------.. . .. GeneraJ ~'otices 
That Frances Lederer and Wal

ter Huston walked into a Chinese 
restaurant the other oight and 
ordered a chicken sandwich and 
when it was set before him Led
erer threw away the chicken and 
ate the bread, explaining that he 
only wanted bread but was too 
embarrassed to ask for it? . . That 
Ruben. the restaurateur, who has 
made a babit of naming sand
wiches after celebrities for the last 
15 years, now names drinks after 
them, including The Jolson Jilt. 
the Saroyan Sling (three of these 
and you are able to understand 
his plays). and the Barrymore 
Bite? .. 

Iowa UnioD Music Room Outing Club 

That Gray Gordon and his or
chestra has replaced Blue Barron 
and his orchestra in the Green 
room of a NY hotel because Gray 
is just in off a tour and Blue is 
just leaving on one, and the Green 
room doesn't care what color your 
name is, so long as you can play? 

That Harold Lamb, who wrote 
"Ghengis Khan," is really an Am
erican, although British army 
officers insist only an Englishman 
could have written such a book? 
· . .That Rockwell Kent's son is 
a student at Columbia? .. That 
Jimmy Rae, the acrobatic dancer, 
is a Baltimore boy who became 
an expert swimmer after study
ing pharmacy in a college in Illi
nois? .. That Basil Fomeen's car 
is equipped with a horn that plays 
melancholy gypsy airs? 

• • • 
That "Coffee With the MeaJ," 

"Lucy Lake," and other screw
ball verse by Ogden Nash has 
been recorded by Victor in the 
prize album of the year? . .That 
Hillbilly music is enjoying a tre
mendous return to popularity? 
· .. Tha t a lot of high grade pitch
ing will go to waste this year be
cause the Giants' can't hit their 
way out of a tissuepaper :sack? 
· . .That Lillian Russell's real 
name was Helen Louise Leonard? 
· . . That the Rockefellers are plant
ing a lot at European Plane trees 
in 6th avenue, now that theil' elms 
are doing so well in 5~h avenue? 
· . .And that the only people in 
NY who ought to know how to 
speak German, French, Italian, 
Spanish, Croat, Greek, Turkish, 
Japanese, Chinese, Hawaiian, and 
the Scandinavian, plus a little 
Russian, a little PoJish, and a lit
tle Czech are-the census takers? 

In 1849 a Pittsburgh druggist 
found some rock oil in a nearby 
hrine well and sold it as a rem
edy foc a variety of ills. This 
was the first commercial use of 
oil in America. Ten years later 
the first oil well was dl'iUed and 
the petrpleum industry sta·ded. 

Following is the schedule for the The Outing club is sponsoring I 
Iowa Union music room up to and spring trip to Palisades state park 

May 4, 1940. The trip is to be \iJn. l 
inwluding Saturday, May 4. Re- ited to those women who haVI 

quests will be played at these been active in one of the W. A. A. 
times except on the Saturday 1 to clubs. All those interested in go. 
2 p. m. program when a planned ing must either sign up in the \fo
program will be presented. • men's gymnasium office or taU 

Tuesday, April 30-10 a m. to 1 Kathryn Hepperle at X258 frida, 
12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p . m. and 7 or Saturday. 
p. m. to 9 p. m. KATHRYN HEPPERLE, 

Wednesday, May 1- 10 a. T(l. to President 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 6 
p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, May 2-7 p. m. to 10. 
p. m. 

Friday, May 3-7 p. m. to 10 
p. m. 

Saturday, May 4--1 p. m. to 2 
p. m. and 3 p . m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Freshman Diction contest 
All students now registered in 

English (1) or (2) are invited to 
partiCipate in the freshman diction 
contest which will take place in 
the chemistry auditorium Wednes
day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
competi tion will consist of a writ
ten vocabulary test based prin
cipally on the required readings 
in first-year English. Five prizes, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam 
company, will be awarded as fol
lows: first prize, Webster's New 
International dictionary (u n a
bl'idged); second, third, fourth and 
fifth prizes, copie:s of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in fine bind
ings. Intending participants should 
register for the contest at 303 old 
dental 1->uilding or with their Eng
lisb instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

Graduate Students 
The French reading examination 

for Ph. D. candidates will be given 
Thursday, May- 9, from 4 to 6 
p. m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Will those who wish to take this 
examination please see Miss 
Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hall, 
before May 2. Office hours are 
MWF, 9 to 11:30 a. m. and TThS, 
8:30 to 9 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGU AG
ES DEPT. 

Senlor Invitations 
All candidates who wish to pur

chase invitations for commence
ment exercises should leave their 
orders at the alumni office, north. 
west room, Old Capitol , before 
Wednesday, May 1. Sample invi
tations may be seen 'It the alumni 
office. Invitations are fiv~ cents 
'each and cash must accompany 
order. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Summer Housing 

Spanish Club 
The Spanish club will meet 

Tuesday, April 30, in the north 
conference room of Iowa UniOil I 
from 7 to 9 p. m. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Newman (Jlub 
There will be a general meetina 

of Newman club Tuesday, April 
30, at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union cafe· , 
teria. Election of officers will take 

place and plans for the first ~n' l 
nual Newman club banquet will 
be discussed. All members are 
urged to attend and must present 
their membership cards to vote. 

PRESIDENT 

Catholic Students I 
Thursday, May 2, is the feast of 

the Ascension, a holyday of obli· 
gation. Students' mass will be 
celebrated at St. Mary's church at I 
12:05 p. m. For earlier ma&les in 
the various churches consUlt the 
bulletin board outside the south f 
entl'ance of Macbride hall. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Rlesenlatlons for Tennle Ceari 
Players who plan to use the 

hard surface tennis courts south 
of the fieldhouse between 4 and 
6 p.m. daily are asked to makl 
reservations at the athletic offiCI 
a t the field house <>r to phooe uni· 
versity extenslQn 491. The COIL'll 

will be conducted between Ihllit 
hours on a regular reservatiop 
schedule, with Victor Vargon il 
chaTge. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Recreational Dance Clul 
There will be no meeUng d 

the recreational modern da(l;f 
class tonight. 

MIRIAM RAPHAEL 

HlUel Club 

Chm'ese typewriters have two Available rpoms, apartm.ents and 
~eyboards containing 10,000 char- , houses for su~mer sesslO.n stu
a<;ters. Fifteen words a minute den~ can be .lIsted ?y calling :he 
is a great speed on these type- houslng servlCe office, extensIon 
writers. 275, before 5 p. m. Wednesday, 

Hillel club will hold a camI\1 
Satmday, May 11, at Youde's irII 
at 9 o'clock. The carnival wi! 
be in honor of Mother's Dar II 
raise money for refugees. TiW. 
are 10 cents and may be obtajnii 
from the following: Larry M'tld. 
Art Hoffman, Naomi Brav.erJll'l 
Muriel Taub, Carl Etti~ .
Felice Hoffman. 

CARL ETTINOU 

ZoolOCY S'emlna{ 

May 1. 

Iowa than it has been given in THIS deviation will be ' the In
the past. In 1938 total milk pro- Wo4aetlen IJI qp,a oecasiOD&l pro
duction was about 7 1-2 billion te.... first 01 \\tlom was John 
pounds. From this there wa:s made Sebastian, talented hanDo.nlca 
229 million pounds of creamery ' vlri_ cu.covered by Lanny In 
butter, 6 1-2 million gallons of ice -& New York retllau.rant ;and pre
cream, nearly 4 million pounds of .anted oR the April l5 pI"OITMIl. 
cheese, and 11 million pounds of 
farm butter. Nearly three billion 
pounds of milk went into market 
milk outlets, while an estimated 
16 million pounds was condensed. 

fun. EDDIE CANTO,B., It'~ been years and years now, 
. a doctor who .tumbled since the ~ague of Nations has 

DIRECTOR 

The "regular meetlna of ~ ! 
zoology seminar will be held pIi
day, May 3, at 4 p.m. m reGf 
307 o! the zoology building. 1)\ I 
Frederick Cresci telll will diIcut' 
"Rhythms ()f Electrical Acli~ 
Following Stimulation of W 
Eye." The total 1939 dairy production 

in Iowa represented more than 
$~05,OOO,OOO in value. This was 211 
per cent more than from corn, 30 
per cent as much as from hogs, 
and '68.5 per cent as much as from 
both cattle and hogs. As further 

FROM: !'IME TO 
.' time, Lanny will present 

talented ' YOUJl.l persons. The fate 
of this decision depends on list
ener reaction. If the audience 
wants Memory Lane SalliS, Lan
ny will con~ue with his olQ 
formula, but if they like variety, 
he'll present the new talent~ 

proof of the income value of dair- WIIea Pror-- QuJz moves 
ying to Iowa, more than 75 per bdo)r. rq-ular ~ 1IUhioet 
cent of the 229 million pounds of tonlcht 011 the CBS netwerk a.& 
creamery butter churned was 7.:S8, .be win lie pl'eleldled wlill 
shipped to markets outside the &M B.adJo ~ gold ClUP 
state, principally in the east. . ......... 

The welfare of the state of Iowa 
is to a great extent dependeat en 
the dairy ind~try. 

Zadok Dumbkopf thinks tt 
would be nice if the British 
would loan us their oversuppl¥ 
of gas masks for use by citizens 
during the coming politicnl cnm
paign. 

TIlE AWARD IS 
. pr~8ented. to the professor 

because he hu contributed more 
than any one factor to the men
tal diversion and knowledge of 
listeners to sponsored programs) 
and because he is a trai I blazer' 
in quiz IIhows. 

ONE III the J1IIIR unpl'Uai on a tabulou~ly rich gold mine . had any thine else to say except 
s&orIee 01 an uncla.imecl Je&acy a Scot who pushed a wheelbat'~ "Tsk! Tsk! Tsk!" 
tota.ll1l&' mPI'e &han $10,100 I Draw 'across the continent, and 

COde for Coeds 
The deadline for the cover de

sign contest for Code for Coeds 
has been postponed until May 
t. All entries should be handed 
in to University Women's office 
in Old Capitol by that time. 

cllllh will be told on the Courl the widow of composer Edward another $1,000 dollars via the 
of Mt.ing HeIr. program to- MacDowell are included amone telephQne. 
.... ' a.& 6:10 O¥er CBS when" the guests whom Gabriel Heatter 
e.t.a.Ie 01 Ida Rebecca MoOINIeU, l will interview on "We the Peo
a IPIns&er in .. lamllY 01 loar ple" this evening at' 7 o'clock 
brotben and two ....... aU 01 . over CBS. ( 
wbem I'tIII&IIied 1IIUDUTiN &ad 
an DOW deai, II &oIL 

roR MANY YEAIlS 
. Ida, the youngest of tI;Ie 

fll.\Jlily, worked for the Crowell 
publishing comp!UlY as Jl proof 
reader and there fell in lov~ 
with her fellow worker, Kenneth 
Whtle. 

WMT: Cedar Ra.plds aDd Wat
erloo at 800 OIl your dlai, la now 
Icnva'- , .. t dePe1ldab~ CBS out
Id. 'l'be hta,1I&1U'al Pl'OI1'am 101" 
the 1ItatI0Il WBII Sunday evenlll .. 
at 6 0'~1oc'" RaylDCliJcl ScoW" 
m .... 1 ~ow. 'I!Je .. tton wi.l 
~ aU ~ bes& CBS Iho~ 
& I1Nl III!I'Vlce io the s/tlte &DIl 
~ u.&enlq area. 

Paren.,.1 ~b~ 101'oed I!fII' -- , 
&0 relbulUlih .. 10ft ... OIl J..... HORACE HEIDT 
H !be wu killed 'ID, "'17.11 b, ' . . . . presents another "Pot 0' 
a ~. Hell'll &0 !&:be ..... &e . GQJd" show tonight ' at 6:30 over 
1ft ~ ....... """Ii. D10 the NBC-Red network oHerins 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Tuesday 

6:~Edwanl G. RobInson, 

JULIA WEAVER 
Editor. 

OBS. PhYSical Educa.Uon 
6jO ........ obnnw Pr.eee~ NBC- All students writing examina. 

Red. tions for advanced degrees in phy-
8:~our' 01 MIIBInc Hdrs, sical education this semester mwt 

CBS. submit the booklist not later than 
8:30-Pot 0' Gold, CBS. Friday, May 3 at 12 o'clock. Spe. 
7:0o.:-,we, the I'eople, CBS. cial blanks for this report are av-
'7:tO--Cavalllade 01 America, ailable at the main office of the 

NBC-Blue. • women's gymnasium or at Pro-
7:So-Flbber McGee \Md Moby, lessor McCloy's office in the field-

NBC-8ed. house. The reports m1\Y be left at 
7.j3t-r.,oreaaor Quls, CBS. either office. 
1:tO-Gienn MlUer, OBS. The examinations will be held 

'I:O~b Hope, NBC-Red. May 10 from 1 to 4 p. m. and May 
9~()e mue, NBC, CBS, 11 from 9 to 12. 

MBS. GLADYS SCOTT 

.T. H. J30DiNE 

Seven ot the vocal lJIIId 
originate in the sheath .at • 
tonsil and when it is rem~ 
it shortens the vocal ' regisll, 
interfering with the reIfOIIIIIL1 
and control ot the voice. 

The British are droPPina 
lets on the Germans and tbe 
mans retaliate by droppilll 
lets on the French. MI\1be 
is what the war experts _ 
when they speak of a na1l'" 
paper strength. 

Junior, a circus addict., is ~ 
afraid that If the Japs seize , 
Dutch East Indies there'll lie I 
sborta~e of Wlld Men trca 
neo. 
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Coach Vogel Has Knack of Developing Strong Baseball Teams Louis To Meet 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Arturo Godoy 

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

There doesn't seem to be much 
worry over the much-advertised 
football dissension at Northwest
ern insofar as Burt Ingwersen, 
Wildcat line coach and former 
Hawkeye grid mentor, is con
terned. · . " 

Ingwersen, back in Iowa City 
for & couple of days, was quite 
confident in a. fieldhouse ta.lk
test yesterd&y of the spirit of the 
Northwestern squad. Working 
with a line that will ha.ve prac
tically none of last fall's men, 
Inlwersen says the boys are 
treen, but willing. 

• • • 
For Bill DeCorrevont, one of 

last fall's, and this spring's, ma
jor football storm centers, Ing
wersen has praise, without criti
cism. He calls the most highly 
publicized prep school star in 
history "A good kid" and says 
DeCorrevont will be all right next 
fall if things go as they should. 

* • * 
The biggest Northwestern prob

lem, In partial direct contra.st to 
JOW&'S, seems to be In the line, 
according to the Wildcat mentor. 
Most of the backs, Including De
Correvont, Red Hahnensteln, Paul 
Soper, Chambers, Don Clawson 
are back, but the 'Cats will miss 
John H&man, aU-American cen
~r, who will head an outgoing 
parade of star linemen. 

• • * 

Hitting, hitting and more hit- they have shown in r ecent con
ting was the Vogel edict to his ference games. 
league-leading Hawkeyes for the Vogel h as built this year's 
remainder of this week. team around his veterans. He 

Probably the only department "centered" the team. That is, 
in wh,ich. yot! m!,~t s~y' fhat the he placed Jimmy George in cen
Vogelmen are weak is in that tel' field, kept his keystone sack 
department which prQduces base combination of Erwin Prasse and 
hits. Defensively they are, with- Andy Kantor intact and relied 
out a doubt, the best club in the on Hankins and Welp to catch 
league. Potentially they are a I his three veteran pitchers, Har
lot stronger at the plate than old Haub, Fred Hohenhorst and 

Bob Stastny. His other veteran, 
Frank Kocur remained at third 
base where he has proven to be 
the smallest, yet one of the great
est, defensive threats on the 
Hawkeye club. 

Bob Cook seems to have filled 
the bill in left field for the 
Vogelmen while George Knight 
by virtue of his fine offensive 
and defensive play in the Badger 
series has clinched his right field -------

spot. 
Knight is a hustling type of 

ball player who very seldom will 
make the same mistake twice. 
Cook has shown power ;,It the 
plate and is a very dangerous 
man in the pinches. 

By virtue of his powerful arm 
Bill Welp has tsken over the 
catching duties of Norman Han
kins. Hankins, a good hitter and 
a fine catcher, received a bad 

shoulder injury in the first game 
of the year which has kept him 
from active service. 

The other rookie on the ball 
club who is turning in fine per
formances in every ~ame is 
Rudy RadiCl!. Radics is develop
ing last under the Iowa mentor's 
expert coaching. 

Chicago comes to Iowa City 
this week-end for a two-game 
series. The weakest team in the 

league, Chicago canoot be taken 
too lightly in view of the fact 
that they defeated Purdue 2-1 , 
in the second game of a two
game series last week. 

With this in mind Coach Vogel 
is not giving his Hawkeyes a 
chance to rest on their laurels. 
Instead he is going over the mis
takes which they made in the 
Badger series. 

TIGERS NIP BOB FELLER AGAIN, 4 TO 3 
----------------------------~----------------------------------------. 

s· 
Pepper Martin's Single Gives 
Cards 6 to 5 Win Over Bruins 
Game Ends 
In 10th Frame 

• I 
I • 

MAJOR LEAGUE 1 
,STANDINGS 

Reds Down 
Pirates~ 3-2 

Base on Balls 
Gives Detroit 
Winning Run 
Defeat Drops Tribe 
Into Tie Wilh Bosox 
For League Lead 

I1ETROIT, April 29 (AP) -
The Detroit Tigers scored their 
second straight decision over Bob 
Feller today as they downed the 
Cleveland Indians 4 to 3 in a game 
played in a drizzle. 

With the bases full in the eighth , 
Feller walked Dick BartEiIl to 
force in Bruce Campbell with the 
winning run. 

-

Captains Lead Hawkeyes 
" " " " . " " . " Harold Hauh, Jim George Boast Averages 

That Are Impressive 

Iowa's baseball squad elected 
co-captains late last spring to 
lead the 1940 nine. It's still al
most a race to see who is lead
ing between the co-captains, Jim 
George and Harold Haub-the 
statistics are still almost \equally 
impressive for Raub, ace pitcher, 
and George, center-fielder. 

Highlights of Haub's record In 
three years include: 19 victories 
against five defeats, with the last 
13 in succession, seven this year. 
In 1938 he pitched in 13 games 
and won four while losing four. 
In 1939 the record was eight won 
and one lost. 

This year Haub has won seven. 
In tact, his last defeat was at the 
hands of LoUisiana Tech on April 
6. 1939. Four of this year's wins 

were in Big Ten games, two of 
which were shutouts. 

George. named the Big Ten's 
most vallJ8ble player as a sopho
more two years ago, has a record 
something like this: 

In three years he has made but 
six errors, five in the outfield and 
one at third base. He has batted a 
total of 221 times and cracked 
out 91 hits for an average at, .411. 
His conference average i$ an even 
.400. 

George's average this year is 
.418 lor all games and .368 for Big 
Ten tilts. In 14 games he has been 
hitless by only two hurlers, Carey 
of Luther and Saxer of Wiscon
sin. This year's record includes 
but one error by George, in Sat
urday's game at Wisconsin. 

On June 20 
Yankee Stadium 
Will Be Scene • 
Of Rematch Bout 

NEW YORK, April 29 
(AP)-Promoter Mike Ja
cobS" today S'ot around to 
making the announcement 
everyone has been expecting 
since last February. 

It is that heavyweight champion 
Joe Louis will meet challenger 
Arturo Godoy in Yankee stadium 
June 20 in what everyone hopes 
will not be a l'epetition of their 
15 round croucb-and-kiss aliait· 
of last winter. 

In that experiment, Godoy, a 
husky 27-year-old Chilean, emu
lated the antics of a tortoise con
cerned only with keeping strictly 
within his shell. And Louis, with 
no more of a target to aim at than 
the top of Godoy's head didn't 
risk those valuable hands of his 
by shooting any of his death-deal
ing punches. 

As a result the thing dragged 
along the entire distance and Go
doy got so elated toward the end 
that he actually kissed Louis, 
thus providing the oniy excite
ment of the last ten rounds. 

This time things are going to be 
different, voluble AI Weill, Go
doy's manage[', promised at the 
announcement party. 

"Right now Godoy thinks of 
himself as the next heavyweight 
champion," chuckled AI, "what 
with all he learned about Louis 
the first time. And mebbe he's 
right." ' 

But how can Godoy hope to win 
the title without being the posse:s-Ingwersen also brings an in

teresting report that might have 
something to do with Iowa's fu
ture fortunes. He dropped down 
to the Notre Dame dressing room, 
he says, after the recent Wildcat. 
Irish baseball series and started 
a conversation about football. The 
Irish, almost a t once, gave forth 
the information that it's lOW A, 
on Nov. 16, that is plenty impor
tant. 

Aging 'Wild Horse' 
Gets Winning Bingle 
i\s Pinch·Hitter 

I American League 

Cleveland ......... ..... .~~ ~ 
Boston ........................ 7 3 
Detroit ....................... 6 4 
Washington ... ..... 5 5 
New York ......... ", ...... 5 5 

Pctg. 
.700 
.700 
.600 
.500 
.500 
.444 
.275 
.222 

Derrillger Wins; 
Craft, Bill Werber 
Clout Home Runs 

CINCINNATI, April 29 (AP)
Home l'uns by Harry Craft and 
Bill Werber in the seventh and 
eighth innings nullified five-hit 
hurling by Max Butcher today as 
the Cincinnati Reds swept their 
series-of-three with Pittsburgh, 3 
to 2. 

The Tigers got their other runs 
in a big opening inning on a pass 
to Barney McCosky, singles by 
Bruce Campbell and Charley Geh
ringer and a double by Hank 
Greenberg. 

In the ninth the Indian:s filled 
the sacks wIth one man gone but 
Alton Benton, big Detroit right 
hander, relieved Henry Pippen and 
fanned Ken Keltner and Rollie 
Hemsley. 

Yanks Trip 
Nats~ 5 to 4 
In Weird Tilt 

'/ 

SOl' of a punch, a heckler asked. 

Ha k I 
I'Whadda ya mean my boy can't 

W e"'e punch?" he howled . "Lou is' best 
J shot is that right hand, isn't it? 

Well, he didn't let it go all night 
ST. LOUIS, April 29 (AP)

Pepper Martin, the St. Louis 
Cardinals' aging wild horse, came 
in as a pinch-hitter in the tenth 
inning today and singled, driving 
in the winning run to defeat the 
Chicago Cubs, 6 to 5. 

St. Louis .""""'.""" . 4 5 
Ph iladelph ia ........ . 4 7 
Chicago .................. " 2 7 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 4; Cleveland 3 
New York 5; Washington 4 
Boston 11 ; Philadelphia 3 

H;ghZ;ghts II the first time we fought him, be-
l> I> cause he was bussy using it to 

''===========-..:.::::::::'' block Godoy's left hook to thc 
'.. - body. Godoy hits 'em where they 

· '" " WhIch parallels the Mlnnesot& 
s tor y concerning the "Beat 
Iowa" placards which adorned 
the Gopber dressing rooms al
most a.s soon as spring grid prac
tice got under way this year. 

• • • 
Incidentally, Ingwersen and 

Charles Galil:1,e/:, Iowa's athletic 
bUsiness mapager, are golfing ri
vals of long standing, but never 
man8~e to get their match 
Jl\ayeO. Galiher, who can shoot 
Finkbine in something like 80, 
won't play Ingwersen anywhere 
else, while Ingwersen insists 
they will play on the Northwest
ern course or not at all. 

• * • 
Coach Albert Baumgartner of 

the Iowa gymnasts is somewhat 
encouraged by the f&ot that Wil
liamsburg, Davenport, Roosevelt 
of Cedar Rapids and Burlington 
ell&'a&'ed in a quadrangle gym 
meet at Williamsburg la,st week. 
It wa.s the first high school gym 
meet ever beld in the sta.te of 
Iowa, it is thought. Baumgart
ner, Coach F. G. Drury of Wil
liamsburg and Bob Parry and Dr. 
Lewis of Williamsburg, a. couple 
of former ,Hawkeye gymnasts, 
helped sta.ge..the meet. 

• • • 
The country is still finding out 

about Nile Kinnick. The latest 
publicity is a picture in the Men's 
Apparel Reporter, a nationally 
circulated trade magazine, of the 
Kinnick trophy window which 
was featw'ed at Bremer's last 
month. 

Committees 
Named For 
Sports Dinner 

Nationa.l League 
CIOCAGO AD 11. H 1'0 A E W L 
H-"-.-k.-S-b-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-&--I --1--: -0 ~~oo.klynt ........... _ ....... : ~ 
Herman. 2b .... .. .. . 6 1 6: 0 ncmua I .................. .. 
O. IRn. of ........... ! 1 3 0 0 New York .................... 4 4 
IA!lber, r( ... . •.. . •.• 6 0 0 0 0 Ch ' 6 7 Nlchol.on. cf ........ 4 0 GOO lcago ....................... . 
Covarr.tln. II) ...... 5 2 : 01 0

0 
Pittsburgh .................. 4 5 

Todd. c ............. 6 0, St L . 4 6 

Pctg. 
1.000 
.750 
.500 
.461 
.444 
.400 

A first-frame balk by the bJg 
right-handel' sent in Weber with 
the only other tally, although he 
likely would have scored on Frank 
McCormick's single-second and 
last hit allowed by Butcher until 
Craft connected later with his 
irist circuit smash of the year. Milt tick. s. .. ........ 6 0 1. 0 . OUIS ..... . .. .... . .. .. 

Dellll, 1J ... .......... ! 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia 2 5 
Ruffensbe,·ge,·. 1) ••••• ..,:.!. _ .!.. .!..!. Boston ......... ~~ ...... ~ .'::::: 1 6 

TOTA SL ........... H 51527.8 0 Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 6; Chicago 5 
Cincinnati 3; Pittsburgh 2 

.286 Paul Derringer, who scattered 

.143 nine hits in chalking up his sec-
x-Nono out when wInning run Icored. 

liT . I.OUlS AD R II PO A I!: 

ond pitching triumph, set down 
the tirst seven Pirates who faced 
him. 

~ut~~~~g~. 2:b .::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable With one out in the thfd how,: 
Slaughter. rf ........ 6 I 3 2 0 0 pitchers in the major leagues to- ever, Jeep Handley sing ed, toon. 
Medwlck. It ......... 6 2 3 1 0 0 second on Eddie Joost's wide El'P.. • ............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 day : 
MI~e. 11> .. . ....•.... 3 1 2 0 0 0 National Lea.gue throw to firs t, stole third and 
Padgett. c .... . ......• 0 1 6 0 0 scored 8S But c her followed 
J. ~("rtln. zz . .. .. ... J 0 1 0 0 0 Brooklyn at Cincinnati- Casey 1 
Moor •. of ............ 4 1 2 6 0 0 (2-0) ._ Moore (0-0) or Turner' through with a single to eft. Marlon. s ............ 0 0 4 I 0 ." k 
Coop.r. p ........... 3 0 0 1 1 0 (0-0) . Lloyd Waner also nie ed Paul 
J . Ru ... n. p ...... . . ..:.!..!..!..!..!. New York at st. Louis- Van- for one base in the third but the 

TOTALS .... " ..... S9 6 JS 30 8 0 denberg (l-O) vs Davis (0-1 ). champions' inner defense tight-
.-Ran tor Medwlck In lOth . Boston at Chicago- Fette (0- ened and the threat ended as 
ZZ-Batted tor Padgett in t e nth. 

C'h[Cago .............. 110 000 J20 0-0 0) vs Passeau (l-2 ). Waner was forced by Deb Garms 
Sl. [Jouls .. . ...... . . 200 120 000 1-6 Philadelphia at Pittsburgh _ and Frank McCormick speared 

Run . batle(l jn-Oahln S. P adgett 2, 
Hack. ~loore. )11 '0 2, C.varrott ... J . Mulcahy (0-1) vs Klinger (1-1) P aul Waner's fierce liner. 
Martin . Two base hlto-Hack. NIchol· American Lea"ue Handley tripled with one gone 
80n, ~llet1w l cf.r.. Home runs-Moore. ltlzc, • 
Ca.varretta. Oalan. Sacrlflco-[,elber. St. Louis at New York _ Mills in the fifth and romped home as 
Double play-Matlick. Herman and (0-1) vs Ruffing (1-1). Butcher doubled but again the 
Cavarretta. J ... eft on balJett-ChlC8RO 11: • 
St. LouIs O. Bn.es on baUl1-Ofl Dean Cleveland at Philadelphia _ Bucs were cut short as Mac was 
l. orf RaftenoberS'e,' 1. off Cooper •. Hudlin (1-0) vs Beese (0-1). trapped on L. Waner's grounder 
off' RUftlSeH 2. Struck out-By DeAn 3, d h G 
by Rartensberget 1. by Cooper 3. Hit. Detroit at Wash ington- Bridges an t ey retired arms. 
~Olf nean 8 In 4 l/~ InnIng.: Mt (2-0) vs Haynes (0-0). In the Reds' first inning rally 
Rat!en8b~r.er 5 tn 04 2/3 : ofl' Cooper h 
12 In 7 I /S: off Ru •• ell ft In 2 2/S. WIn· Chicago at Boston - Rigney Handley got is glove on Wer-
nI ng pllcher-Rus.ell. Laelng pltcher- (0-2) vs Grove (1-0) . ber's single ; the third baseman 
Raftefll!lberge r . I I 

Umplreo-Barr. Stew"rt and 1Ilager·, took second as F etcher nipped 
kurth. Lonnie F r e y and third on Ival 

Tlme-2:27. U d St · G' • Attendance-2.m. . oy eln oodman s long 11y. 

May Schedule New President 
Heavy for Imva Of Trainers 

Bosox Batter 
Athletics, 11·3 
In Slugging Bee Climax month of the year in 

number of athletic events, May 
brings 24 contests for University 

Lloyd Stein of the University of 
Minnesota was elected president PHILADELPHIA, Apri129 (AP) 
of the National Athletic Trainers' -Boston smashed three Philadel

of Iowa teams in the four sports. association during its annuallneet- phia pitchers for 19 hits including 
The full schedule is headed by ing held at the Drake Relays last four each by Lou Finney and Ted 

the nine games of the baseball week, Bill Frey of Iowa City, ex- Williams and submerged the Ath
team. There are six tennis meets. I ecutive secretary and treasurer letics, 11 to 3, before 5,000 fans 

At a meeting of the Intramural five in golf, and four in track. 'annouhced last night. ' I at Shibe parl< today to win the 
Sports Dinner committee last Nbt only does the month hold I Other new officers are John odd contest of the three game 
night, a general chairman was more events than any other, but Kelley of N.Y.Y., first vice-presi- series. 
elected and members of the sev- also the 13 affairs at home es- dent; Henry Schmidt Of Santa -1I-0-~-T-0-N-----A-I-)-R-K-I-'O-,\--E 

The loss today dropped the In
dians into a tie with Boston for 
the American league lead and pre
vented the Tribesmen Irom sweep
ing the three game series. 

WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) 
- A weird display of baseball 
brought the New York Yankees 
a 5 to 4 victory over the Senators 
today, ending a five game Wash

CLEVELAND An R Jf 1'0 .\. E jngton winning streak and a three-
Boudreau. ,. . ....... 6 0 1 2 2 0 I game losing string for the world 
Wratherly. Cf ........ S [I 2 2] 00 0

0 
champions. 

Chapman. 1"1 ........ 4 0 
Trueky. I~ ...... "" 6 0 2 6 I 0 Buddy Rosar, New York's re-
~::'ttn~r. IfSb":::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ serve catcher, singled home the 
~:,:,:.'e)ib 0 •. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ deciding run in the ninth with his 
11'011.". p "" .. " .... ....:.!..!..!..!..!. thi rd h it of the game after Frank 

TOTAIAl .......... . 86 a 10 24 a 0 Crosetti opened with a single and 
I)ETlt01T . Ad 11. 111'0 A E moved to second on a sacrifice. 
)lcCo.ky. cf ......... 2 1 0 ] 0 0 The Yanks had a slovenly day 
C.'"Pb.lI. rf ......... 3 2 [ 3 0 0 in the field , making three errors, Orhrlnller. 2b "" .... 3 1 [ ] 6 1 
O,· •• nb.rlr. It ........ • 0 2 0 Oland were outhit 8 to 7. But Spud York. [b ............ 3 0 J J 0 [ 0 
1l1 ... 1~.. Sb .......... 0 0 1 2 0 Chandler generally was effective 
Ma.rtell . fflll! ••••••••••• 3 0 0 2 1 0 
-rebbNa. c .•......•.. 3 0 1 ~ I 0 with runners on base while three 
Metha. z ......•..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Suillvon. c .......... 1 0 0 3 1 0 Washington hurlers walked nine 
Plpp.n, p ........... 3 0 0 3 3 0 men and hit one. 
Benton. p •.••.•••••• 0 0 0 0 0 ! 

------

Catching up on ~he won, lost, 
tied record since September at 
the University of Iowa: all con
tests won 37, lost 26, tied 2; Big 
Ten only won 19, lost 21, tied 1 
. . . spring teams are doing OK 
with 14 wins, 4 losses, 1 tie (the 
baseball team won 12 of the vic
tories) . 

Figures to prove the Harold 
Haub of the University of Iowa 
is a fine college pitcher .. • won 
eight straight Big Ten games in 
1939 and 1940 ... lour this year 
. .. allowed 17 hits in 30 1/ 3 in
nings this spring. . . struck out 
22, issued 10 bases on balls. . . 
Haub pitched a 3-hitter against 
Purdue and Wisconsin. 

Chicago is down at the bot
tom of the conference standing 
in baseball with one win in six 
starts. . . but the Maroons showed 

TO'l'AJ.,,~ ........... 17 I 6 %7 H 0 ~' .]W YORK AIJ It 111'0 A :& signs of life in beating Purdue 2-1 
.-Han for Tebbetts In 7th. -------------- Saturday ... and that's why Iowa 

Cleveland .............. 010 000 200-3 Cro •• ltl ............. 3 2 L 4 G 1 players will take Chicago serl-DetrOIt ................ 300 000 01·- 4 .Rolfe, Sb ........... . 4 0 0 2 ~ 1 
Run. I,otte'\ In-a.hrlngor. Or •• ~. Selk[rk, II ...•. . •. . . & 1 . 2 2 0 0 ously in the games here Friday 

he I'll'. O~, tell 2. 13ou<1reau. Trosky t. Kolltr. rt . . ....... .. 2 ] 0 1 0 0 and Saturday. 
Two base hUe- Trotsky 2. 01'el'nbenC'. ROlllr. c ..........•. fi 1 a 8 I ] 
Sacrltlces-Fel1t"f, Gehri nger. Double Gordon, 2b ." .. , ..•. I 0 0 2 8 0 
p[ay ...... lloudr.au. Mack and Trookl'; lHn rlch. Cf •••••••• •• 1 0 J 1 0 0 Dr. Eddie Anderson frankly dis-
Keltner. TrOSky on(1 KpUll.r. [,.1, on Dahlgren. lb .. . ..... 4 0 0 0 0 0 d h' 1940 te . 1 b f 
ba •• ,-Cleveland 13. Vetrolt 7. Baaee on Chundler. p ......... 3 0 0 0 , 0 cusse [s rna na e ore 
ball.-CJrf PolI"r 6. ott Pippen 6. struck - - - - - - members of the Iowa alumni "I" 
out-ny }'. lIer 6. by PIppen 4. by Hen · l1OTAJ.,,'1 ........... SO 5 7 %7 18 3 club in Des Moines last week ton f. fl lta-Oll PIppen 10 In 8 1/3 . _____________ _ 
Inllinco: ot l Bpnton 0 In 2/3. IIIt by W,\/</IINGTON A8 K 11 PO A E end ... and he answered plenty 
pitcher-By Pfpl,~n (ChR()01Rn): by f st ' b t e t . . 
Feller (1I Igglns). WInning Illtcher-I C.... .1 ............. 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 que IOns a ou c l' am pOSJ-
PIppen. [Jew I.. rf ............ B 0 1 0 0 0 Hops, such as the ends and left 

U111plreo-Ko U •. 001 •• [ and McOowan. WnlkU. If ........... 6 I 0 3 1 0 halfback. 
Thnp-2:33. Honura. Jb .......... & 0 1 9 0 0 
Allenl'ln.nce 9.072. TrR vis, ;ib •• , .•. , .... .. 0 1 1 2 0 

Trackmen Will 
Face Gophers 

The Hawkeye trackmen open 
their outdoor duel meet season 
this Saturday at Minneapolis 
when they meet a strong Minne
sota squad of thinclads. 

Coach George Bresnahan has 
hopes of taking this first outdoor 
duel and will carry a large squad 
to the north country to meet the 
Gophers. 

Minnesota is strong in the dis
tance runs, the 440 and the dash 
but will receive stiff competition 
from the Hawk runners and field
men. Jim Wilson will get a 

Bloo(lworth, 2b .,. , .. .. a I J 2 0 
Polahl, •• . ..... ..... ! [ 1 4 7 0 
Early. 0 ....... .. .... 2 0 I 6 0 0 
Ferrell. c ... .... .... . 1 0 0 3 I 0 
J(raka\lskaN, J) .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
W.Ol. Z •••••••• •••• • I 1 1 0 0 0 
H url.O Il. P .. .. . .. ... I 0 0 0 t 0 
WelaJ. •• . ... . .... . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ma.terson. P ••.•• • •• , 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTA[~~ ........... 3! 4 R 27 10 0 
7.-BA.ttf'd tor Krakaullka8 In /lrd. 
zz-Batted for Hudeon 1n 7th. 

Nl(>w York ..••.•...•••.• 200 920 no l-ti 
WashIngton_ ... " ....... 602 600 110-4 

nuns balled In-Selkirk, Kel1f>r, 
Lewis 2, H enrich %, n Ol!ar . Two hase 
hll-Bloodworth. Three bRae httlt--Sc l~ 
kirk. Lewis, Trav's. Sto lcn baace-
I(cller. I;..wl •. Sacrlflce.-W.laJ . Rolfe. 
Doub[e p[nya-ROlle. Oordon and Dahl· 
gren: Oordon, Crolle tU and Dahlgren Z: 
Pofah l (unn"slsted ): Bloodworth, po
fnh l and BonurR , Lett on ballflJ-N(>\Y 
York 9: W.IJhington 9. Basel!! on balls 
-Ort Kra kaulkaa 8 ; oft Chandle r 5; orf 
R udtton 1; oft Ma,sle TII!OD 2. Struck out 
- By KrakauHka15 04 , by ChHn(1ler 4. by 
M ntlt eTlion 2. Hlte--Oft Kra.ka.uBkal 2 In 
a Innlntrl: ott Huds on 3 In 4 ; otf 18.
t e reon 2 In 2. lilt by pitcher- By Nud-
80n (Chnndler): by Chan~ler (Ca •• 1. 
PIL'80d bali- EArly. La.lng p[lcher
Masterson. 

Nile Kinnick still is filling 
speaking engagements.. he's 
booked up to the middle of May 
. . . that may be a new record 
for football ta lks. .. extending 
the season six months. 

Hawkeyes have six more games 
in defense of their baseball tiUe 
(weather permitting).. . Chicago 
here this week end. Northwestern 
at Evanston May 10 and 11, a?d 
Minnesota here May 31 a\ld 
June 1. 

n'! The Pltehlng 

eral committees were appointed. tablishes a 1939-40 record. Seven Clara, second vice-president; and 
Date of the dinner, an annual of the nine baseball games will Wilbur Bohm of Washington State PInney. r ( .......... 6 2 4 I 

! 3 [ 
2 4 I 

-0 -0 chance to run his favorite race Umpltee-Qulnn. Plpgraa and Bum· 
mers, 

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP)-Play
ers on the Lubbock team of the 

East Texas-New Mexico league 1 
wonder what it takes to win. The 
team has scored 62 runs on 73 hits 
in the last five games, winning 
only one. Yesterday they dropped 

event, will be Tuesday, May 14. be played at Iowa City. college, third vice-president. 
Bill Humphrey was re-elected New trustees of the organiza-

general chairman, while the com- :-----------....:.....:..-. I tion are: Charles Striplin, L. S. U.; 

Cramer, cf .. , ..•... .. 4 
WIlliams. If ... " .... 6 
~'oxx. In .. " ... ..... 3 
Cr onI n, 88 •••• . , •• ••• 6 
DOf'rr, 2h .•..•. • ••.. . Ii 

o 2 10 
o 0 [ 
1 I 1 
I 2 1 
1 I 9 
! 2 2 

o 0 for the first time this year in 
~ ~ competition, the 220 yard low 
2 0 hurdles, and has a splendid chance 
~ g of taking the dashes away from 

mit tees appointed were: B PI ' Jake Weber, Fordham; Eugene 
Speaker comr;nittee: Perry Tab- usy ace I "Scrap Iron" Young, Notre Dame; 

Tabor. Rb ...... .... . 6 
DesaUlel.. c .,., . •. ". 6 
J-Ia.rrl., p •• , ..• ' .. ,'. 6 

o 0 Sonrly Franck. 
6 0 

butt, Bill Humphrey and Derio Ray Roberts, Michjgan; Roland TOTA L~ ..... . ..... 7:; ~ 'it 27 -;0 '0 
Dalasta. Tennis Players' To Logan, West Point Military acad-

Tickets committee: Don Hum- erny; Thomas Lutz, Alabama. and _1'_H_IL_"_D_F._.I_,I'_Hl_'\ ___ A_lI_R_H_I'_O_A_E 
phrey and Clifton. Woodcock. I Reserve Courts John Heppinstall, Michigan State Chapman, of ......... 4 0 0 4 1 0 

Menu: Zeke Bailey. :-.... ____________ -J The trainers went on record as~:~~·; .. ~~ :::::::: : :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Publicity Committee : Walter The press of late afternoon bus- planning to assist all high school Johnaon, If .. ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Berns, Walter Rismiller, Ward iness at the tennis courts south of coaches and athletes as much as SIebert. 110 .......... 42 OJ 0, 7' 10 01 Bruckf;'r, c ..• , •• , ••. 
Wellman and Bob Martin. the field house is becoming intense, passible by having the coaches Rubellng. Sb ..... ... . I Z 2 1 1 0 

Trophy committee: George Cook according to an edict announced bring members of their teams to [Allard. S8 .. ....... .. II 00 20 2 30 00 d J h S .~ Cao ter. p ............ 0 
an 0 n ea ..... n . _ yesterdsy _ that a re&el'vation the nearest schools that have train- Ro ... p .. ..•...•.. •.. I 0 0 0 1 0 
ml.Ntteexet].ms secehtte·.ndguloefdthfoerd8inpn.emr.cnoemx-t schedule will be observed on the ers and also by inviting the ~~~nr~~)\~' ; :: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

hard-surface courts between 4 and coaches to become associate mem- Hayes .••.... ........ ] 0 [ 0 0 0 
Monday. 6 p.m. ' bel'S of the association. They also - - - - - -

TOTAL~ ...... ..... 33 3 7 27 9 I 

Lo T W ·,1 Players Planning to use the voted to have summer clinics for BOlton ..... ... .... .. .. ZOO 601 030- 1 t ne rpe l courts between those hours are the purpose of study and exchande Phllo<!Clphla ... .. ..... 000 010 002- 3 r .. ~ Runl!l b8tt~d In - Wil l Iam! a, Foxx 3, 

F 0 f d asked to report at the athletic de- of ideas. Tabor 2, Finney. Rubellng, Cram.r 2. 

ace x or partment offices iii the field house This is the third of the N. A ~1~r::d .2· F?:.\~~y.b·~y~~~·T;~:~n~~.eF~if~ 

I T . or to call extension 491 to as~ T. A. ljnd its membership now in- - William. 2. HOlll e runo-TAllor. Rubel· n ournament 'for reservations. Vie Var80n will eludes the majority of the trainer.;; Ing. Sacrlnc.-t·o ... Stolon bue- Doerr. 
Double llIHY8-l-IarrIR. Ooerr. Cronin 

'Lone Tl'ee and Oxford will meet 
. in the opening game of the sec

tiQnal baseball tournament here. 
it was announced yesterd<O' by 
University of Iowa Baseball Coach 
Otto VOlel. 

/ 

The Lone Tl'ee-Oxford game is 
s heduled fol' Wednesday at 1 p .m, 

bl! supervisor of the courts. in the United States. and '~'oxx; McCoy. [,III.r,\ and Blebert. 
The courts ar<! not available on [ .... ft on bosero-BO.ton 7 ' Philadelphia. 

Fridays and Satux·d·ays whe'n the Purdue NI- Ir'-" 9. B ••• Oil bnll.-orr C •• ter 1. off Ro •• ,,0 ""' I . otf lIarrl. &. Struck out-By Casler 
baseball team is playing in Iowa SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)_ •. Ro •• J. Harrl, 6. Jilu-atf ca8ler 
C·t bid f . P d ' b b 11 Ill"'" f 10 In S 2/3 InnIng.: RO •• • In H [ /3; 1 y, eng reserve or parking ur ue sase a ers ra ~ ot off McCrabh 0 In 2. IIIt by pll.her-
space. However, work is now being two runs in the 12th inning yes- By Horrla (Moa.s). Wild pltc'b-K~rr' •. 
d th rts th f th te d t d f t N tr D 3 LOlling pilch er-Caaler. 

one on e col.l nor 0 e r ay 0 e ea 0 e arne, to Umplreo-Romm.l. MorIarty. Rue and 
tleld houle and it. is ho~<i that 2. as an Irish cOllntcr-nttoC'k fcll Hubbard. 
they will soon be available. short. Allen~.nc. (ol limated l-o. OOU. 

Tltne-2:1". 

Trammell Relns'-ted 
CHICAGO (AP)-Jack Tram

mell, Neg I' 0 heavyweight of 
Youngstown, 0 ., who was sus
pended for lite for his unsatis
factory knockout at the hands of 
Jimmy Adamick, Detroit, here 
two years ago, was reinstated by 
the Illinois state athletic' commis
sion yesterday. 

TENNIS TIPS 
By "BILL TILDEN" 

8. Lfoolm to k_ the ball In [.110,. 
rot lout or 10 point.! to teN,I. 
are Io8t on net. Q,tld oots .. nd 
oDI, • ."" WOII on plat_en". 

RACKETS RESTRUNG 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

8&rlne 8bop . .. 

Tlme-2:20. 
,0\ ttondllnce 8.000. I a 16 to 19 decision to Pampa. 

In order to serve you better 

we are constantly improving 

our equipment and methods. 

If' e have varied services. Our 

toute man wiU be glad to 

explain them.-or dial 4177. 

N.EW PRO-CESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

AlI-311 80. Dnbuque 8&. 
8e"1Dr Iowa Cit, fo~ 88 Yean 

don't like to be hit, that's his se
cret." 

And maybe, as Weill insists, 
Louis isn't so keen about meeting 
the cautious 1 Chilean, because in 
the contract for the fight there is 
a clause putting $25,000 of Go
doy's share of the purse in Escrow 
as a guarantee that if Godoy wins 
he'll give Louis a return match 
within 60 days. Weill thinks that 
shows, plain as day, that the cham
pion thinks he has a chance of 
losing. 

Wild Bill Boyd 
Wins 10·Round 

Holyoke Fight 
HOLYOKE, Mass., April 29 

(AP)-Wild Bill Boyd, 187 of 
Alabama, won a unanimous 10-
round decision tonight over Carl 
Johnson, 191, of Norway, in one 
ot the most spectacular boxing 
bouts staged here this season. 

Both battlers hit the can ... as 
for ' no-counts during the engage
ment, but Boyd uncorked a tre
mendous drJve to pile up the 
points that swayed the officials 
in his favor. 

Horse players who don't like the 
Nazis may take some solace in. the 
news that a nag named Adolf fin
ished second the other day. 

If'ilson Bros. 

SKIPPER 
SPORTSWEAR 

Slacks 

In and Outers 

Sweaters 

Polo Shirt's 

S-weat Shirts 

and up 

EWERS 
II MEN'S SHOP 

28 S. Clinton 
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Freshman, Transfer Orientation Leaders, Aides Named 
125 Women 
Announced 
By Council 
Faculty Wives To Aid 
In Orienting New Girls 
This Coming Autumn 

One hundred twenty five uni
versity women wi] 1 serve as 
leaders and assistants in fresh
man and transfer orientation 
next fall, it was announced yes
terday. 

These women have been chosen 
after a series of interviews with 
the members of the orientation 

Ruth Subotnik 
Wins Sorority 
Sociology Prize I 

Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, is the winner of this 
year's sociology award, presenteJ 
by the local Psi Beta chapter 
of Chi Omega sorority. The 
award of fifteen dolla·.s is given 
to the outstanding senior women 
with the highest scholarship in 
the sociology department. The 
award is presented annually by 
the local chapter. 

M. Berlau, A3 of Newton, leader, 
and Mary E. McLaughlin, A2 at 
Monticello, assistant; Lulu Dur
ham, A3 of Dearbo· .. n, Mo., Jead
er, and Janet Evans, A3 of De
catur, Ill., assistant; Bette Em-

council. They will assist in ori- bick, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan., 
enting freshman and tTansfer wo- leader, and Phyllis Marie Whit
men students who enter the uni- more, A3 of Batavia. 
versity in the fall . J ean Grossm:n 

Wed 

Recently 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

AMERICAN LEGION . .. 
· . . auxiliary juniors will en
tertain at a public dessert-bridge 
party at 1:30 in the community 
building. 

• .. * 
BOOK REVIEW. . 
· .. club will meet at 
the home or M'ts. Ernesl 
ken, 633 S. Governor. 

¢ .. ¢ 

UNIVERSITY CLUB . 

1:30 in 
Nybak-

· . . will have [I luncheon at I 
o'clock in the clubrooms of lown 
Union. 

• • 
ATHENS TEMPLE ..• 

, ... No. 81, Pythian Sisters, wiil 
entertain at a public card party 
at 8 o'clock in the K. of P. hall. 

Working with each freshman 
orientation group, which includes Jean Grossman, A3 of Ma·.'sh- Mrs. Robe.:t Earl Berry (above) -Daily Io1Oan Engraving 
n leader and two aSsistants, will alltown, leader , and Louise Pear- was Rosann Shomler, daughter 26 in Palos Verdes Estates, Cal. 
be D faculty wife. sail, A2 of Elgin, Ill., assistant; o[ Mr. and Mrs. John Webster The couple will make its home 

Members of the new ['l'eshman Virginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah, Shomler or Cedar Rapids, befoTe at 8435 1-4 Blackburn avenue in 

Mrs. Krambeck 
Celebrates 86th 
Birthday Sunday orientation groups include Mary her marriage to Mr. Berry Apdl Los Angeles. 

Frances Arduse!l', A2 of Cedar leader, and Ada Christel Schaaf, *..... • * • • • • * * * * 
Rapids, leader; Libbie Grossman, A2 of Randolph, assistant; Jane I Ros n Sh IRE B Mrs. Mary Krambeck, who 
Al of Council Bluffs, and Mar- Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, lead- a n om er., • . erry I maltes her home with her son-
jorie Clubb, A1 of Des Moines, er, and Grace Adams. A3 of W A. .. I in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
assistants, and Mrs. H. J . Thorn- . d I 26 C lif· M R J Ph I 73 E C 11 ton, faculty wife: Marilyn Cook, Iowa City, assistant; Jane Nu- I e prI In a orOla rs. " e ps, 0 . 0 ege, 
A2 of Davennnrt, leader', Gerry gen, u 0 a ar, ., ea er, t f 0 k P k III ] d 

I 

celebrated her 86th birthday Sun-
,..- d G . G . b I A3 f day in their home. All of her Garner, Al of Waterloo, and an enevleve rle e, 0 

Bessie J ean Rowe, A2 of Lock- Waukon, assistant; Esther Smith, Both Former Students; Cl b W'll M children were present and she 
A4 of Washington leader and ill M k ' h U l eet received many presents and flow-

port, m., aSSistants, and Mrs. W. " . W' a e T eir Home T ers from them, her grandchil-
J . Petersen, faculty wife; Helen Lornfl Densmore, A3 of Edge- 8 
Cramblet, A3 of Iowa City, lead- wood, assistant. In Los Angele May 1 omorro'w at I dren and other friends. 
er; Mary Huff, A2 of Sioux City, University ' women who have Those who were there are Mr. 
and Mary Loul'se Nelson, Al of been selected for the transfer Mr. and Mrs. John Webste"' Cl and Mrs. H. Krambeck of Har-Mrs. arence Clubb, Coral- . t 
Laurens, assistants, and Mrs. orientation reserve list include Shomler of Cedar Rapids an- rmg on, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. John 

M 'I A th . f th ' ville, will entertain members nf C K b k f R k I I dIll Erich Funke, faculty wiCe; Irene an yn nderson, A1 of Man- nounce e marrIage 0 ell' . ram ec 0 oc s an, .; 
Frederickson, C3 of Harlen, ning; Mildred Anderson, A1 o! daughter, Rosann, to Robert Earl the "500" club at 8 p.m. tomor- Mrs. H. W. Stipp and Mr. Henry 
leader; Enid Ellison, At of Web- St. Louis; Jane .Al-nold, A2 of Berry o[ Los Angeles which took row. Three tables will be played Krambeck of Silvis, Ill., Ethel 
ster Grove, Mo .• and Mary Stev- Manchester; Jeanne Bamberg, At place April 26 at 10 a.m. In and prizes awa,.ded for hi g h Krambeck, Marjorie Smith and 

, enson, At of Davenport, assist- of Cleveland Hts., Ohio; Josita Palos Verdes Estates, Cal. John H. Krambeck of Silvis were 
ants, and Mrs. Dewey Stult, fac- Baschnage, A3 of Cedar Rapids; The bride, who was attended scores. the grandchildren who were pres-
uity wife. Patricia Blackburn, Al of Quin- by her sister, Thelma shomler, A luncheon will be served ent. Gerry Hamm of Moline was 

Harriett Gar( cy, Ill.; Doris Bone, Ai of Grand wore a blue street length frock. later in the evening. also a guest. 
Harriett Garl, A3 of Elkhart, River; Dorothy Brott, A3 of Mar- Her sister wore an old rose street =::;:;=:;===;::;===:;=;;;:~=::::;:::;:;:::::;~ 

Ind., leader; Jeanne Hulson, Al quette, Mich.; lone Card, P2 of length dress. Dorothy Kennedy, ~ 
of Keokuk, and Ruth Eleanor New Hampton; Jane Dalbey, A3 the b'dde's cousin sang preceding 
Smith, Al of Iowa City, assist- of Paducah, Ky.; Frances Dun- the ceremony. 
ants, and Mrs. William Hale, fac- can, A2 of Monroe; Mr(..hilde After the ceremony the couple 
ully wife; Corine Hayes, A2 of Eige, A3 of Marshalltown, and was honored at a wedding break
Iowa City, leader ; Shirley Stev- Tillie Geifman, At of Rock Is- fast for 30 guests. 
enson, At of Milwaukee, Wis., land, Ill. Mrs. Berry attended the uni
and Elinor. Goodwin, Al of Iowa Arlene Harris, A I 0 f South ve,'sity here for three years. Last 
City, assistants, and Mrs. Wendell English, Emelyn Hasty, A2 of year she was a member of the 
Smith, faculty wife; Mary Jane What Cheer; Lavon Hodgen, A2 orientation council. Mr. Berry 
Huber, A2 of Cedar Rapids, of Kingsley; Genevieve Horswell, also attended the univerSity fo"" 
leader ; Fer n Eggen, A2 of A3 of Estherville; Dorothy Jenk- three yea',s and was graduated 
Charles City, and Sylvia Halpern, ins, Al of Montezuma; Betty last June from the college ' of 
At of Rock Island, Ill., assistants, Johnson, A2 of Red Oak; Jessie commerce of the University ot 
and Mrs. William Coder, faculty. Lou King, J3 of Adel; Jean Law- California in Los Angeles. He is 
wife; Mildred Jensen, A3 of man, A3 of Manchester; Bette a member of Theta Xi fraternity. 
Council Bluffs, leader; Naomi Lorimer, A2 of Greeley, Colo.; Mrs. BEny at the present time 
Braverman, Al of Iowa City, and Kathleen Loss, A3 of Marshall-I is employed by the Wilshire 011 
Winifred Coningham, Ai of Mid- town; Wahnita Lucus, A2 of Mus- company incorporated in Los 
dletown, Ill., assistants, and Mrs. catine; Jean Ludwig, A3 of OUa- Angeles and Mr. Berry is em
H. B. Eversole, faculty wife. wa, III.; Kathryn McElwain, Al ployed by the Curtis Publishing 

Miriam Katz, A2 of Osage, of Marion; Alice McKee, A3 of company in Los Angeles. 
leader ; Kath'ryn Falland, Al of Santa Barbara, Cal.; Doris Mc- After May 1 the couple will 
Colfax, and Sally Wa l l ace, Laughlin, A2 of Cedar Rapids; make its home at 8435 i-4 Black-
Al of Iowa City, assistants, and Virginia Miller, A3 of Ft. Dodge; bu,'n avenue in Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Alexander Kern, faculty and June Milner, Al of Marion. 
wiCe ; Barbara Kent, A2 of Iowa Joyce Pluckhahn, Ai of Dav- M P II k 
City, leader; Mary Barnes, Ai of enport; Dorothy Pownall, Ai of Irs. 0 oe 
IDwa City, and Betty Jean Nel- Iowa City; Polly Reddy, A2 of T F C' I 
son, Al of F reeport, Ill., assist- Ames; Ruth Reschke, Al of Gen- 0 ete Ire e 
ants, and Mrs. J ohn McGeoch, eseo, Ill.; Margaret Saunders, A3 
faculty wife ; Mary Carolyn Kue- of Oskaloosa, Ruth Seamens, C3 
vel', A2 of Iowa City, leader ; of Ironwood, Mich.; Ruth Seldin, 
Mary Jane Holm, At of Rapid Al of Council Bluffs; Helen 
City, S. D. , and Louise Nathan- Stevens, A2 of Chicago; F.ances 
son, A2 of Estherville, aSSistants, Sutton, A2 of Danville, Ill.; Ruth 
and Mrs. Ear l Ha'llper, faculty Swaner, Al of Iowa City; J oan 
wife. Watkins, C3 of Sandusky, Ohio; 

Josephine McElhinney, A2 of Jean Wilson, G of Iowa City; 
Iowa City, leader ; Shir ley J ane Mary Lou Winslow, A2 of Des 
Kugler, Al of Idaho Falls, and Moines; .Alice Wolfe, A2 of 
Edith Williams, Al of Kenosha. Grand Mound; and Dorothy 
Wis., assistants, and Mrs. Fred Wolfe, Ai. of Freeport, Ill . 
Pownall, faculty wife; Barbara 
Murchison, A3 of Sidney, leader; 
Bernice Jacobsen, A2 of De s 
Moines, and Shirley J ackson, At 
of Blairstown, assistants, and 
Mrs. Chester Clark, faculty wife; 
Mary Penningroth, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, leade" '; Kathleen Hennes
sy, Al of Council Blut!s, and 
Betty Crum, Al of Iowa City, 
assistants, and Mrs: Franklin 

.Knower, faculty wife. 
Marl'lU'et Rodman 

Margaret Rodman, A2 of Tab
or, leader; Betty Keyser, A2 of 
Iowa City, and Josephine Mc
Neill, Ai of Monticello, assist
ants, and Mrs. W. F . Loehwing, 
faculty wife; Virginia Shrauger, 
A2 of Atlantic, leader; Beverly 
Negus, Ai of Iowa City, and 
Alice McGowan, A2 of Marion, 
assistants, and Mrs. Edwin KU'I'tz, 
f aculty wife; Betty Thomas, A2 
of MonticellO, leader; Mary Ann 
Goldner, Al of St. Louis, Mo., 
and Sally Patton, Al of Rapid 

For Those Shabby Rooms 

Fraternity - Sorority 

HOUSES 

City, S. D., assistants, and Mrs. Stewards
Vance Morton, faculty wile. 

Solve your redecoratinl' prob

lems Qulekly and easily this 

year - &"et aU your suppUes 
at STILLWELL'S, where you 

Sally Tubbs, C3 of Mount Ver
non, leader; Kathleen Davis, Ai 
of Des MOines, and Evelyn Neb
ergall, A1 of Iowa City, assist
ants, and Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, 
faculty wife; Clara Walker, A3 
of Davenport, leader ; Barbara have a complete seleetioD of 
Wendt, A2 of DeWitt, leader; the materials you need. See us 
Helen Guttleman, A3 of Sioux for hlchest quanty paint. and 
City, and Kathryn Klingbeil, A'). 
of PostvllJe, assistants, and Mrs. wallpaper •• 
E. T. Ntttz, facully wife. 

Members of the transfer ori
entation groups consist of one 
leader and one assistant. Mem
bers of these groups include Eve
lyn Anderson, A2 of Honey 
Creek., leader, and Edith Stuart, 
AI of Dubuque, assistant; Agnes 
Agnew, A3 of Atalissa, leader, 
.and Mary Eleanor Mi,nkel, A3' 
of Port Dodge, assistant; Helen 

DIAL 9643 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

Friendship dtcle of the King'!; 
Daughters will meet in the 
home of Mrs. I. L. Pollock, 212 
W. Park road, Thursday at 10:30 
!I.m. Lunch will be served, and 
each member is asked to come 
prepa'red to sew. 

You ca;n see the complete 

, • L line 

Shirts Ties Underwear 

At 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

The best way to set off a 
coat of tan 

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS are actually tailored 

.rl. like a coat. Their easy drape allows 

plenty of elbow room and adds loads of smart· 

neS8 to your summer get-up. 

Casually correct and conservative, these gen· 

sibly cut and sewn Arrow sports shirtl are 

free from doodads, gadgets or wild pattern •• 

They're color fast and washable ••• Sanfori2;ed. 

Shrunk, fabric shrinkage les9 than 1%. Your 

local Arrow dealer has a big stock. $2 up. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

~SPEIDELS31 
NEW DAYUGHT STORE 

F eoturin, .4."otD Sh',.,. 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

A 1l1l0UllCeR 

Approach. 
ing 

Marriage 

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of MargS';et Gardner, 
(above) daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, 412 E. 
Bloomington, to F'cederic E. 
Simpson, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
W. H. Simpson, 117 N. Van Bu
ren, was announced last night. 
Miss Gardner was graduated 

• • • • • • • • • • 

colors. The party was given at 
Miss Gardner's ilome. 

Thirty-five guests shared the 
courtesy. 

Miss Gardner was graduated 
from Tipton j1igh. school and 
from the univkrsi Y last year. She 
affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. W~ile in the univer
sity she was Iowa, stat~ Rresident 
of the American Home Economics 
association. 

Mr. Simpson w,as graduated 
from Tipton hijjb. SChool and 
from the university with a B.S. 
degree . He will graduate from 
the university college of medi
cine in June. Mr. Simpson is a 
member of Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
profeSSional medical fraternity. , 

-DailY 1010an Engravi1lg 
from the university whETe she 
affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. Mr. Simpson will grad- r~ r:~ R$ 
uate from the university college 
of medicine in June. He is :1 
membE'r o[ Alpha Kappa KapPl1, . • • • 
m?dical fraternity .. The weddi.ng i Save your. in Certified 
Will take place In IQwa CIty C Id S" 
M:1Y 29. 0 forage .. .' '. • 

• • .. * * • * • * • 
Margaret G;ardner To Marry 
Frederic E. Simpson May 29 

Fully insured, your furs 
ore sofe from • • • • 

MOTHS-FIRE- TH'EFT 

Engagement ReveaJed 
Last Night to 35 
Guests at Party 

.-------------------------
II gnret Gardner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, 412 
E. Bloomington. She will marry 
Frederic E. Simpson, son of Mr. 

For FUl'ther. Information 
DIAL 21U-Ask for "Fur Storaie 

Department" 
and Mrs. W. II. Simpson, 117 N. 

Pastel shades of roses and sweet Van Buren, May 29. 
peas served as table centerpieces Ribbon streamers extended from 
in which cards were hidden last I the announcement cards to the silk 
night annDuncing the engagement handkerchief favors at each place. 
and approaching marriage of Mar- Tablecloths were also in pastel 

! 

TO T~E VOTERS OF IOWA crl~Y: 
Iowa City, Iowa, is ONE OF THE FOURTEEN CITIES in the State of Iowa, OUT 

OF A TOTAL OF 489, receiving water from a privately owned s~ste~. ,,: 

A recent national survey of cities of over 3,000 population, or more, fliscloses that 
over 8370 OF THEJ POPULA'l'ION is served by MUNICIPALLY OWNED WATER 
PLANTS. An increasing trend toward municipal ownership of water plants is in 
evidence throughout the United States and is especially apparent in the State of 
Iowa, as will be s hown in tables which will be printed tomorrow. 

Municipally Owned and Operated Waterworks in lowa--
AC'I<)('y 
Adel 
Afton 
Alni.:lwo,' th 
Akl'on 
AI bert ell)' 
Alh!.\ 
Alden 
Alex a nd e r 
Algona. 
AII4>"lon 
AIIIRon 
Aha 
Aiel.\. Yistn. 
AHon 
AltOQn(\. 
Alvon! 
AI1lt'8 
AnamOJUl 
Anltu. 
Ank('ny 
Anthon 
Aplington 
Arcadia. 
Arion 
Arlington 
Armstrong 
Al'nolda Pa.rk 
Arthur 
AAhton 
Atln.ntl(· 
Auburn 
Audubon 
Aurelia. 
A"OCH 
Ayrshire 
Dagley 
Baldwin 
Bancroft 
ila(tle Creek 
Redford 
Belle PlnlnfO 
AelJe\'ue 
Benn(>tt 
B lai rs t own 
Rloomtlelll 
Bode 
Bonaparte 
Bondurant 
Boone 
BOYcirn 
llrandon 
Breda 
nrlghtnn 
BI'I"'tow 
BrItt 
Br-ookJyn 
Butfalo Center 
Bun 
Bussey 
Calamus 
COlmltf 
Cnrlls l e 
Crll' roll 
CarllOr1 
C'afolco(Je 
Calley 
Calttll nn 
Ce(lur Fall,. 
Cedar n apldS 
Center Junction 
Center Point 
Cent rill CIty 
Charlton 
Ch8r-iea City 
eh R ,'tPr Oak 
ChProkee 
Cht'liter 

hurdnn 
Clore 

('lo r ln(l l1. 
( "Io rlon 
('lul'k l'l \' lllo 
Cl lt llon 
<. l eal' L o IH~ 
<"l C'~hO l'n 
( ' lp,' ulOnt 
Clu t! ('r 
('UJ:tKC1O 
('ol fll x 

URf111l v l llo 
fi Rf11('I ' 
OUI'", l n 
O t>O l'iHl 
C'lflh(l l' t 
G ilJnll ll 
01111101'(' ('ilt 
Ohltl hrook 
Gle nwood 
Ol hME"n 
Ooldfl,,}.l 

.Julle-lio n Oowrl f' 
('01 II II fit 
( 'olu m hull 
('Ull l'Htl 
(.ornfn g 
Corn~('{lnn v l1\ e 
("Ol·wlth 
l '1fH'ytlnn 
Coult ('1' 
Council OlU rr8 
f'rIl wfOl'll ll vl l le 
('1'4:'8 ('0 
l" 'Ml tnn 
Dilkolft. r ity 
Dal 1r18 Ce ntf'!r 
Danhury 
Duvfs Clly 
])uylon 
JJeC' oru h 
P PPJ) n.lvpr 
Delmar 
])elall 
l)e nls ol\ 
Denver 
Delli :\toln £" 9 
Be Wit t 
Opxt t'r 
nlQgonu l 
DIke 
Dixon 
J)onncll8on 
Duon 
Dow City 
DOW8 
DuhuClUC 
DUlllont 
f)ut1t"omht' 
J)unlal) 
Dyer's,' llle 
I)YAR rt 
~tlgl(' Ornve 
Eo.l'lhnm 
:mal')' 
Ectge woo(t 
Elh~ron 
Eldon 
Eldo"n 
)JI<1 ridge 
EIM'ln 
Elkn.dpr 
Elliott 
Elnll\' 
EmprRon 
tlJmmeuJhul'g 
Epwol'lh 
ElRlh C'r\' lllo 

- "J!;verl)' 
Exlrn. 
Jl'llfrbnnk 
Ftllrflel(\ 
Fllrl ()y 
Forming-tOil 
FII rl'O gut 
Fenton 
Pondo. 
Pontanellf' 
F"OI'Pf.lt City 
For-t l)oflge 
}"rpLlf'rlk8burg 
Onlva 

G r tl (" l tl ll gt'I' 
(il'l, ' 1(1 ,/u'lCtl OIl 
U,'a,lId :MClll' .... l 
Qro n gp r 
u ro n vi llc 
Orny 
Grr ene 
OrC' pntl f' lll 
(;,' Im(>s 
Orl nnr l1 
UrlAw ohl 
(lI'untly Cr ntC'r 
Quthrle Cenler 
Oullenhel'g 
Hnlhllr 
1 fllnllHu'g' 

, lJ'Ullptoll 
.1 i"nl rls 
lTal'llfo~' 
Jlnwnrllen 
Hawkeye 
lfNlr' i (' k 
lJ Inton 
]-[0161('ln 
IloJy Crol(8 
1lO-PKinton 
Hornic k 
JroBpt' r$ 
]fublJar(l 
]Iudson 
Hull 
Humboldt 
HUmeRio" 
Huxley 
ltllL Oro\'o 
) ncl f' penllenco 
lndlfl,nOlfl 
Town. ...... alls 
rrelon 
l/'wln 
,T llIH?flvllla 
,I f> rrerson 
.Tefferson 
.1rR.'1uP 
,( ewell Juncllon 
l,s llll'nr 
]{.onHwhJl 
Kell ey 
"' (' !lsett 
){eokuk 
1(P OMo'\Uq U o. 

:keoln 
K eYAlonr 
T(lmlMllton 
1~· lng8Jey 

/{Iron 
1{1(>11nrl~ 

T(nox"Jile 
l. .. u(lol'JL 
T.nke Clfv 
Ln ke ~Id". 
Lak(' PIlI'I( 
LR.ke Vlrw 
l.a k otn. 
l.umon' 
l,"mool 
I,UIIlOllc 

l.a n" lng 
l ,nPOl'l t, ~il:. 
I .a )'(' h wOH(1 
I , II t l1llf1" 
) ,nUI'l'n ,. 

1,IIWll'" 
l.llWlon 
, ,(' hi g h 
l,('I1 UX 
l ,t1on 
1,('fHr r 
Lc w h, 
1 ... luH' RPrlngs 
IAnn (lrll\'e 
l .lsbon 
Littl e Ro('k 
1.lvt' rl1lol' t'1 
r .o,l(lln 
Lnhrvlll p 
LOIl P Hoc k 
J.on(~ 'rrf'{' 
1.lJIiJt Nlltlon 
I .owtlf>.n 
Lo w :\loor 
T .. uann 
l.uthrll' 
LuV£'I'ne 
LYlton 
~1('Grps::or 

MnC'(I()ontn. 
"M nd1' ict 
MHJ(' Orn 
Mnl\'e,' n 
:\lnnrh(>HI{'r 
Munilln 
Mnnly 
,""11lln'ng 
llnn80n 
llnplelon 
~laqllokE'lI" 
},fnrnthon 
:Hfll'lJle Uock 
J\lnrc'U8 
:\i ifuengo 
Mnrn£' 
Murqupllp. 
Alnrs hnll lown 
MA.rtplie 
M nson ('lty 
)h\JiI;sf\lln. 

)Iu.u"icc 
:\Iuxwell 
Muynar() 
::\to(' l1l\nl(,8\'1I10 
Mc dil1polls 
~l e f'ril1 
Meacrv('y 
"MllpA 
:\fflfortl 
Mfndflll 
.,rI8lluurf V1~lIc1 
::\lIt('hel1vlllt, 
Modnle 
Mondamin 
Monro!, 
?t l ontezUlnil 
MOlllil'pllo 
)IOoI'Phf'ar' 
, fol'ninK sun 
)(0l11(011 

~" . Ayr 
ML Plf'tUln nt 
Alt. V(>rflon 
:1'10\11116 
).1 u'H'rtl fnr 
N8Ahun 
Neoll\. 
N e VlHln 
~t" w ... \Ibln 

I 

N~well 
Ne-w IJol111)lon 
New lIart rOI',l 
Nt~W London 
N {l w Shu ron 
Newton 
Nt~ \V Vlp.nnR. 
Nor-a Spring,. 
~Orlhw()O<l 
Onkl:lnll 
Odebol l 
Os l,,","'!n 
Og(lerL 
Olin 
Onawa 
t()t'snlff" City 
Osage 
08c\' ola 
ORkaloosfi 
ORsio.n 
Oto 
OuumwA 
O:dorct 
Oxford ,lun~tlon 
Palmer 
Panora 
l'fLrlt et'sbllrw 
Pitton 
Pau llina 

~he1l8burg 
She.nfln(loah 
Rldntoy 
Sigourney 
Rioux Cent Pr 
RIot"': City 
RIOUX HIll11c11J 
!;; nt'pl' 
Sln"n 
Rmhhlnnil 
fBoMIt"r 

t HOIQfl 
f:ipt"l1et'" 
~I)lllvill(? 
Spirit Luke 
Atfl<'1 vllle 
$ta..nton 
:;ctnnwood 
Stilte Center 
RWI'J" r.ake 
8tbry City 
~trn.wberry Point 
SlU'lrL 
.~umner· 
Sutherl And 
Rwea Clly 
'rLtbor 
'ratun 
'I'empleton 
'.I'e rrlll Pella 

Perry 
Pf'ou\a 

•• L 'I 'rhf'm1p8on 

J'lerl!lun 
Pleasantville 
Plover 
Plymouth 
PorahontJUI 
Pomeroy 
Po~tville 
Prf\ Irleburg 
Pl'eaton 
Prlmghllr 
,'roth'ln 
Quhnhy 
Radcliffe 
R nndo lph 
ReR.cllyu 
Hedtlt'1c1 
Ref! Qa l, 
Rp'llI~en 
Rhoaell 
RIckett. 
ftldgeWRY 
ltln g8ted 
nlp!>.y 
Rock RapId. 
.Rock Vulley 
Hock well 
R.el<well CIIY 
Rolllnd 
'R.lt~ 
Hoyn I 
Ru,ld 
R.UthVt'll 
nyun 
fi t , AIlBgllr 
Sl. OInt 
Rne CI ty 
Snl!x 
r-h,nhorn 
Schall{\r 
Rellle.wlg 
Sergea nt Dl urr 
A~)'mour 
~hettleld 
Rhelby 
Rhrlclahl 
Rheldon 
Shett RoCk 

Tipton 
'1'ltonka. 
'rolfl(1o· 

_ 'I'rlllo\l 
Umlerwood 
Union 
UrbanR. 
Ute 
VB" 
V~n }forne 
Va/r!nn 
ViCt or 
VII 1I8Cll 
Vinton 
W.al('oLt 
Wap Lnk. 
Wbhltlt 
Wapello 
\Vnahlngton. 
'VLtRhta 
,\Vnlel'loo 
"\VaultQn 
WaVerly 
"\Veb8ter Cit), 
\VelLman 
\VI.'I IHburg 
'Vealey 
Weat Bend 
We.t Branch 
'VeRt 'Bur lin gton 
WPlIl Des Mnln~ 
wo.t Llb.,·ly 
Wl'ki Point 
\V f.>Jltl UnIo n 
Whut Cheer 
,\lhea ll a l1d 
w 'I" 11111 
Whlttemoro 
WII" fWl. 
Wllllam.burg 
;\llJlton Jet. 
WinfIeld 
WlnterJlLlel 

" Vlnlhrop 
WoodbIne 
Woodwn.r<1 
WYOllllnll' 
'T"le 
ZellJ'\ng 

Privately Owned and Operated Waterworks . in lowa--
Bettendorf 
Burtinglon 
Centerville 
Clare 
Clinton 

Davenport 
Ft. Madison 
Iowa City 
LeMars 
Marlon 

Monona 
Sprlqvllie 
Thurlllan 
WalIin,ford 

Serious ' thought should be given to the oppo rtunlty Iowa CJty has 11\ belnr: abl6 to acquire 
the waterworks system now erving their dty. In addUI~n to the OPPOItTUNlTY tbe clU
zens have to ACQUIRE this system, the MOST GkATIFYING PART II that they can AC
QUIRE the PROPERTY wUhout a SINGLE l' ENNY OF COST TO THE CITY .. 

" J 

Iowa Water Service'~C()~ . 

1 .. 
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• In First Annual Music Festival 2,700 Expected ~ 0 Participate 
~~ThS~;~~~ ~~.~Th~~h-U-~-s-t-m-w-P-~-k---O-r-c-h-~-~-C-I~u~~~-~W~ill~i~~·t~i:a~~~-~~~~~~~ 

I C· Added to Union To Appear In N· T · h ft'Ilu.~~ ... 
In owa Jlty Loan Collection Dance Recital me ODIg t \i:rub(1 . 
Over Saturday Seven new repl'oductions, in- r.~.Jdcrn interpretive dancing, Alpha Omega Alpha .fJ!c.;. II ...... OW.eeI 8~ 

eluding a print o( Fredcl'ick enacted to the music of Bach and Will Dine at 6 :30 
Wllugh 's "Windward Shore," have Poulenc. will be presented on the 

First Group Expected 
To Come Tomorrow; 
54 Schools Enrolled 

recently been added to Iowa Un- campus fOI' the appreciation of In University Hospital 
ion's loan collection of fine r~p- the general public when the uni-
roductions, Prof. Earl E. Harper, vel sHy Orchcsis clubs appear in Eight medical stud;)nts and an 
di rector of Iowa Union, announced the annual spring dance recital alumnus of the COllege of medicine I 
yesterday. Wednesday at 8 p. m. ia the wo- will be initiated into Alpha Omega 

First of nearly 2,700 parlici- The new paintings are "Red men's gymnasium. Alpha, medical society, at a djn-
pants in the University of Iowa's Deer" by Marc; "The Seine" by Orchesis clubs, open to univer- ner to be given at 6 :30 tonight at 
first annual music festival will Cezann~; "Tlie Gold Weigher" by sity women interested in the study University hospital. 
arrive tomorrow ready for the De Hooch ; "Central Park" by of the mov('ment and rhythm of Four seniol's who will be initi-
crowded three-day program which Prendergnst; "Still Life" by Dick- dance as an art, are directed by at~d are J ohn H. Laubscher o! 
opens Thursday. in3'on; "Windward Shore," and "On Janet Cumming of the women's Burlington, Fore;t H. Coulson of 

The pupils will come from ~ the Terrace" by Renoi r . physical '2ducntion depnrtment. I Ft. Madison, J nmes W. Standeven 
schools of 50 towna nnd all Wllre The New York Graphic society Attired in colorful ct;.tu. mes, the of Oalcland and Byron n . Evans of 
selected because of outstanding made the color reproduction of dancers will intcl'prct mc.::! rn Cedar Rapids. 
previous performances and rec- "Windward Shore" through spec- dance numbers composed by mcm- The following juniors will be-
ords. No competition is involved. ial permission of the university, bers of the clubs. The recital is come new members : S. Vincent 

Up to Monday afternoon, the which owns the original. The rep- free to th·~ public. Thompson of Iowa City, J ohn M. 
roster showed 2,615 pupils en- roduction will be shown along Dancers who will appear in Rhodes of Ft. Dodge. Henry E. 
rolled. Girls outnumbar boys 1,361 with the original, Profcssor Har- Wednesday night's performance Hamilton of Oak Pal'lt, Ill ., and 
to 1,254. Fairfielp i s the only school per said yesterday, so that differ- include Mildred Anderson, A3 of Margaret L. Vanderwilt of Oska-
which h'ad not submitted the num- ences between the two may be Las Vegas, N. Mex.; Barbara Jean loosa. 
ber of ils entrants. observed. Clark, A2 of Coffeyville, Kan. ; Dr. T. F. H-elsch of Cedar Rap-

Joint Ooncert Waugh is an internatio na lly Emily De Noyell es, At of Cresco; ids will be the new alumnus mem-
Simultaneously at five ceniers, kr"\Own artist who has won the Carol Dunger, A3 of AW'ora, Ill.; bel'. 

the 34-event program opens Camegie popularity award many Don Dodge and his Avalon Ol'ches- saxophone; Frank Kluesner, At - Daily I owan. RlI!lra1Jinu Margaret Dutton, A2 of Sioux 
Thursday morninl. It will con- years in succession for his sea- tra, one of Iowa's many popular of Dyersville, saxophone; LaVere City; Shirley Ellsworth, Al of 
tinue through Saturday, with th~ scapes. student orchest.ras, have recently White, At of Irwin, saxophone; summer. Some of the men in the Humboldt. and Bette Embick, A3 
)'ol'nt concert by the festl'val or- 10\'13 Unl'on now has 56 fl'amed . d d th t J h Pt' k M4 f M hall . b of Hutchinson, Kan. receive wor that ey are 0 0 n a fle , 0 Drs - band will have daytime JO s as 
chestro, chorus, and band as the I reproductions in its collection. play at populal' Old Faithful lodge town, saxophone. Left to right, well a-.s their orchestra playing in Other Orchesis club members 
concluding feature. Dormitories, fratemity and 501'- in Yellov.~tone Park, Wyo., during top row, Earl Harrington, G of the evening. For Dodge, leader of appearing in the concel't will be 

Final arrangements for houSing ority houses and private homes on the summel' season. Although only Iowa City, bass fiddle; Ed Byers, the band, thjs will be his second Beth Fagan, A3 of Casey; Lucille 
were being made Monday and the I the campus nre allowed to exhibit eight of the orchestra are going to A1 ot Cedar Rapids, drums; Don senson in the park as an account- Hard~nbrook, A2 of Danville, III .; 
machinery is expected to function one of these prints each month. Yellowstone park, the full band is Dodge, L2 of Oelwein, trumpet; nnt. The men will leave about Kalhl'yn Heppede, A3 of Rock-
smoothly. The majority of the pu- ------ pictul'ed here. Left to right on bot- Sheldon Chubb, G of Iowa City. June 15th and will return in time well City; Annabelle Hinkle, A3 
pils will remain here for the dur- Mrs. Shafer tom row, John Shotwell, A4 oC trumpet, ar.d Fred Mueller', A2 for the opening of the next school of Valparaiso, Ind.; Martha Hub-
ntion of the festival in order to Des Moines. piano; Clarence Lang- of Emmetsburg, trombone. This year. ·O ld Faithful lodge js located bard, AS of Cedar Rapids; Vir-
absorb Its educational angles. erak, A3 of Pella, vocalist; R?!x will be the first time' that the band near the famous Old Faithful gey- ginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah, and 

All of the pupils 'Will be guests W -t B I Harrington, A3 of Maquoketa, has played a "job" during the ser, known throughout the world. Dale Kohn, A2 of Chicago, Ill. 
of the university Thursday eve- n es . 00 { 
ning at the concert by Richard 
Crooks, Metropolitan Opera com
pany tenor, in the fieldhouse. 
Hundreds of reserved sea t tick
ets' as well as general admiSSion 
tickets, still are available to the 
public. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Beverly Barnes loday will inter
~ew Marold Glaspey, A3 of Hills, 
&l. the Student on the Campus pro
«ram heard daily at 12:45 p. m. 

Mrs.- Carlisle Shafer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen, 411 
S. DubuqUe, and University of 
Iowa graduate, has. with Dr. Sha
fer, written and published a book, 
"Life, Liberty and the Pur.mit of 
Bread ." 

The former Carol Larsen, Mrs. 
Shafer graduated from the Spen
cer high school , attended Morn
ingside college in Sioux City and 
received a master's degree from 
the university. 

After graduation she became a 
social \Vorkel', working in ' Hull 
house, Chicago, under Jane Ad
dams. She married Shafer jn 1932 
and since that time has made her 
home in Menominee, where Dr. 
Shafer is head of the social sci
ence department. 

Dr. and Mrs. ShnIer have in
I corporated in their book letters .. " . I which are the combined product 

Gl~nds written by J : Stua.rt of their experiences as teacher of 
?!ICQulston of Cedar Rapids WIll the social sciences and a social 
be read .by Elmo Martz, A2 of I worker, respectively. The book 
Grand River, as.a featu;e of the concerns live problems which so
Iowa State MedlCal socIety pr~- cial workers frequently meet: the 
gram which Will be broadcast thIS need f.or medical attention and 
a((ernoon at 4 olclock. care, unemployment, old age, low 

, The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
df the First Presbyterian church, 
is the guest speaker this week on 
!he radio morning chapel program 
heard at 8 o'clock week days. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

income an.d broken home;>. 

Teacher! 
. Future Pedagogue 

Misses Cue 
8-Morning coapel, Dr. Ilion T. :.... ___________ _ 

Jones. 
8:15-Southlaod singers. 
8:38-DaJly Iowan of the Air. 
R:40-Morning melodies. 

, 8:50 Service reports. 
U-Within the' classroom, the 

American novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

IO-The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

IO:l5-Yesterday's musical faV
qrites. 

IO:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, his

lory of American journalism, Prof. 
Frank L. Mott. 

1l:50-Farm flashes. 

Educational psychology students 
have been trying their hand at 
making tests over their own sub
ject matter the past few week:]. 
Yesterday the prospective teachers 
were taking turns reading aloud 
examples of the test queries they 
had ~repllred. 

A small brunette in the back 
row raised her hand and proC>C!eded 
to read a multiple-choice "catch" 
question. 

"Well, come, come," said the 
professor When she had finished. 
"What's the right answer?" 

"Oo!" the maiden cried in dis
tress. "I forlot to mark it! " 

Avalon Band To Play at Yellowstone 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

In Addition to P1aying for Dane ing, Group Will Do Park Work 

A mass movement of students 
(rom all over the United States 
is bound to take plnco in just a 
little over a month to the lodges, 
inns and hotels of Yellowstone 
Park, Wyoming. Along with this 
"Park Rush of 1940" will be Don 
Dodge and his Avalon orchestra 
who are going to spend the sum
mer playing for tourists from all 
over the country in;;tead of stu
dents on Ule University of Iowa 

been lj!ader for the past year but . Park for Dodge. He worked last 
in accol'dance with their policy, yenr at the tourist cabins at Old 
a new leader is elected each year Faithful. Following the legend ot 
by the band. A similnr system is 
used by Glen Gray and his orches- the park that once you're there 
tra. The band owns il,elt-it owns you will always want to return, 
its instruments and aJl payments Dodge is more than anxious lo get 
for work are done upon a cooper- back to the park. 
ative basis. Members of the band are John 

According to leilder Dodge, this Shotwell, A4 of Des Moines, piano; 
idea holds the band together and Clarence Langerak, A3 of Pella, 
makes for beUcr feeJing among (called Chic Lang) vocalist; Rex 
the whole band. The band has been Han'ington, A3 of Maquoketa, 

campus. active on the campus playing both saxophone; Frank Kleusner, Al of 
Although the band has 11 mem- for sorority, fraternity and club Dyersville, sBKophone; LaVere 

bel'S, only eight will play at Old dances and al..;o apPc:Jring regu- White, Al of Irwin, saxophone; 
Faithful lodge, located right next larly over radio station WSUr. John Patrick, M4 of Marshnlltown, 
door to famous Old Faithful gey- The band hns been organized saxophone; Enrl Harrington, G of 
ser in the heart of yellowstone for five years and throughout this Iowa City, bass fiddle; Ed Byers, 
park. Don Dodge, its newly-elected time they have changed men con- Al of Cedl;lr Rapids, drums; Don 
leader, will not I?lay with the bnnd tinually as each year graduates Dodge, L2 of Oelwein, trumpet; 
for he will serve as an accountant various membel's of the band. Sheldon Chubb, G of Iowa City, 
for Old Faithiul lodge. Other This is the first time in the band's trumpet, and Fred Mueller, A2 of 
members making the trip will existence that they have worked Emmetsburg, trombone. 
have othel' jobs than orchestra during the summer months. They Fred Mueller is arranger for the 
work during the daytime. They wil l be in Yellowstone purl, Crom band which uses "Avalon" as a 
work 33 orchestra members only thc middle of June until the mid- theme song. The band made one 
one and a hnlf hours during every dIe o( September. Since Dodge of its most spectacular appearances 
evening. 

Cooperative 
The Avalon band has the dis

tinction of being a cooperative or
ganization. Earl Harrington has 

cannot play with the orchestra, a last fall when they played for the 
member of Vette Kell's band will Dolphin FolliES. 
fill his trumpet spot. Different Location 

Sec(}nd Season Playing in Yellowstone park 
This is the second season in the will mean an entirely different 

Willialn McCloy Exhibiting 30 Oils, 
Drawings in Madison, Wis., Union 

type of location for the band. 
They will be playing in a large 
ballroom that is supported by 
large shaven logs. More than 1,000 

[
people will visit the Old Faithful 
lodge, hotel and tourist cabins 

William McCloy, son of Prof. . sional'ies, McCloy attenrled the during the day. 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy and fac-I University of Iowa rcc. civlll~ both Speaking in the language of Yel
ul~y. me!"ber o( the U.niversity of B. A. and M. A. d~grpl'S from the lowstone, me.mbers of the Avalon 
WIsconsIn art educatIOn depart- . . . orchestra WI ll be named "sav
ment, is exhibiting his works at university. He nugllwnled thiS ages." Peculiar to the park, this 
a one-man show of 30 oils and train ing with a year at the Yale "Ilngo" extends to every employee 

Political Science 
Meeting Will Be 

A ttended by 8 
Five professors of the Univer

sity of Iowa political science de
partment will attend the second 
annual Midwest Political Science 
association meeting May 3 and 4 
in Turkey Run Inn in Tw-key Run 
Stale Park, Ind. 

Prof. John E. Briggs, head of 
the department, Prof. Ethan Anen, 
Prof. Kirk Porter, Prof. H. H. 
Trachsel and PrOf. Frank Horack 
will attend the meeting. 

Thl'ee graduate students, George 
Willoughby, G of Des Moines, 
Hugh Kelso, G of Iown City, and 
Thomas Dri.3coll, G of Charleston, 
IlL, will accompany the proCessors. 

To Lead Roundtable 
Professor Bl'iggs will lead a 

roundtnble Saturday afternoon 
which will concern "Aspects of 
Contemporary Ideology." Profes
sors from the University of Il
linois, UniVeI:3ity of Chicago and 
Notre Dame university will pre
sent papers at this roundtable. 

Other topics to be considered 
will be "Problems of Teaching Po
litical Science" and "The Issues in 
American Politics." On all of these 
problems, free di3cussion will be 
held by those in attendance . 

"The unusual thing about the 
aSSOciation," ProfessOl' Briggs said, 
"is that there are no officers, no 
constitutions and no laws." The 
association met last year at Turkey 
Run State Park and met with 
great approval. Nearly 100 atten
ded. 

"The ideal location as to beauty 
and surrounding makes this a very 
enjoyable meeting place," Pro
fessor Briggs stated. 

drawings at an exhibit in the art school. At Iowa he was a of the park company. It's the same among nations 
main galleries of the Memorial champion diver. Anyway they look at It-this is as it is among individuals. The 
Union at Madison. Before joinjng the University of a new chapter in the story of a smart ones call the cop when a 

Opened formally last week, the Madison faculty last September, band, a University of Iowa cam- big bully says: "What you need 
exhibit will continue on di3play McCloy taught at Drake univer- pus band! is protection." 
through May 10. McCloy's canvas- si ty, Des MOines. ============================ 
ses have been shown at the Chi- Prof. C. H. McCloy is a member 
cago Art institute, the Wh itn'<!y of the local physical education de
and Rockefeller center galleries partment faculty. 

ITRUB-W ARIilHAl! co. 

Guest of Honor 
The society's guest of honor will 

be Dr. Arthur E. Hertzler of Hal
stead, Kan., author of "The Horse 
and Buggy Doctor," who will 
speak before the group at 8 p. m. 
in the medical amphitheater. His 
talk, however, will not be open to 
the public. 

Dr. Hertzler will arrive in Jowa 
City on the Rocket this morning 
from Des Moin~s. Tomorrow he 
will accompany his Iowa City host, 
Dr. Frank R. Peterson, head of 
general surgery, to Des Moines 
where he will be a guest at the 
lown State Medical association 
convention the rest of this week. 

Officer's of the local AOA chap
ter al'e Robert C. Miller, M4 of 
Blanchard, president; Thomns F. 
Thornton, M4 of Waterloo, vice
president; and Dr. J. D. Boyd of 
the pediatriCS deparlment, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Society Elects 
De.an Seashore 

Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore 
of the psychology department has 
recently been elected an honorary 
member of the B'ritish Psychologi
cal :society, it was announced yes
terday. 

Denn Seashore has b en a fac
ulty member of the psychology de
partment here since 1897. In 1905 
he was made head of the depart
ment, and in 1908 he bccame dean 
ot the graduate college. 

Through such publications as 
the Journal of Social Ps,Ychology 
as well as individual research, 
Dean Seashore has publ i3hed many 
studies and has written scveral 
books. His specialized field is the 
psychology of music. 

Dr. F. CresciteJIi 
Will Speak Friday 

Dr. Frederick Cresci telli, re
search associate in the zoology de
partment, will address the regular 1 
zoology seminar on "Rhythms of 
Electrical Activity FollQwing Stim-l 
ul aliol'\ of the EyeU Friday at 4 
p. m. in room 307 of the zoology 
building. Prof. J. H. Bodine, head 
of the department, announced 
yesterday. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

IirUhd @)~ ................ 
10.,. CI",'. D..... o .... ed &toro 

They're Here! 

Just Unpacked 

~. 
This check 

Gingham 
Frock with 
'jacket is 

on1y-$7.95 

The new season's styles 
especially created for 
Strub's in Iowa City by 
America's Ace Junior 
Dress Creators. 

Cartwright 
Cal'lye 

Mary Muffet 
Doris Dodson 
J u d y and Jell (' 

S h i l' l ey Lea ';1 

Myriads of Styles in 

CRISP COTTONS 
NOVELTY SILKS 
SHEER JERSEYS 

Priced at 

$7.95 
and 

$12.95 
Strub's-Secondl Floor. 

NEWS! 
Strub's Fashion Floor, start
ing today, is featuring an un
usual assortment of "just ar
rived" 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:45-The student on the cam-

pus. 

Students Have 
Poetry Accepted 

I-IlIus~rated musical chats, De- , Two un~versity students, Pat 
bussy, strmg quartet. . . I Benjamin Sampson, A2 of Sioux 

2-From the archiVes, Marle City, <lnd Bllulah Nunamaker, G 

in New York. the Pennsylvania 
academy at Philadelphia and the 
Kansas City Art institute, besides 
in some touring collectioll.3 shown 
thl'oughou t the na tion. 

After living in China where Pro
fessor and MI·s. McCloy were mis-

A new species of undersized I 
horses has been discovel'ed in the 
west. Suitable, we imagine, fOl' 
tucking into the rumble seat for 
use in case of an eme .. gency 
such as a nate tire or no gas. 

riliibb: @f . 
low;' (JIlT'. BODIe Owned &tore 

SP Eel AL SALE 

RY1Ulrt Pique New Formals' 
Haefner. of Iowa City have had poetry ac-

2:15-0rgan recital, Howard cepted for p~blication in the 1940 
Chase. edition of "The World's Fair An-
2:45-Cu~todians of lre~?om.. thoiollY of Verse" by the Expos-
3-T~e ~~ctJon parade, AmeTl- itipn Press, New York. 

ca Calhng. ., Miss NUnD\Tlaker, who received 
, 3:30-1owa Umon r~dlo hour, her M. A. degree from the univer
'The Importance of Bemg a Wo- sity and who is now taking grad
man" by Rachel Crothers. ullte work in commerce submit-

4-Iowa State Medical society ted her poem "Recomp~n::;e" for 
progr~m, "Glands" by ~. Stuart publication. 
McQUiston of Cedar RapIds, read Sampson, who has had his verse 
by Elmo Martz. published in the "Crown Anthol-
I 4:15-Reminiscing time. oiY," in. the "Caravan of Verse" 
4 :30-Seco~d year German, Dr. and in the Sioux City Tribune, will 

Fred L. Fehling. have his work, "Fever" published. 
5-Spanish reading, Prot. llse Both local poets automatically 

Probst Laas. have their works entered in the 
5:30-Musical moods. press's $100 Prize Poetry contest, 

1
5:So-DaIlY Iowan of lhe Air. which i:3 open to all poets. 
6-Dinner hour program. 

\h~-;~~~:~~ hour, the land of Club Women Serve 
; 7:30-Sportstime. Luncheon T odoy at 1 

7;45-0rgan melodies. 
8-Trlnlty Lutheran churc21 In Vnion Clubrooms 

~hoir, Lowden H: Bertram, di
~tor. 

8;30-Album of w;tists. 
I I:U-DI1I1 lowaD of Ute ·AIr. 

, Seven of the vocal mUBclt!. or
ialnate in the sheath of the tonsil 
and when It is removed it shortens 
the vocal reli&ter, interterin, with 
the resonance and control of the 
Volet. ' 

A lunch,on. will be served to I 
members of the University club 
tod!lY at 1 o'clock In the club
room. of Iowa Unlon. 

The committee in charge is 
Mrs. Ge.or,e Koser, M·rs. I. W. 
LI!llhton and Mrs. James Allen. 
The bridle committee includes 
Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. Jacob Van 
del' Zee and Kate Wickham. 

We.'re hustlers when 
the occdsion demdnds 
but we don't mdke dny 
noise dbout it. Our serv

ice is 115 chee.rful lind 
quiet liS it is speedy. 

Stationery 
At One-Third Usual Price 

100 SHEETS 

100 ENVELOPES 

Hand - Bordered . 

.. With Your Name and 
Address or Monogram 

Square Weave Stationery 
With Your Name aDd Address or Monocram 

Introductory Said 

200 . SIn&le Sheets or 
100 DoUble Sheela and 
100 Bnvelopes 

Double Quanllty! 

Nome all(/ nddress nil uolh pnper and cllve/o"" •. 
Mm/Ogrnm 011 po'per oll/),--ellveio""s pil';II. 

Order now for camps, schools, summer-homes 3nd for llifts. 

STRUB'S-Ji'lrs& Floor 
.' . . ......--, ~ . . . 

at this Special Feature Price 

Cotton Formals 
Silk Jersey Formals 
Chiffon Formlls 
Orl'andy Formals 

Note the "Angelic Chiffon" 
Formal pictured ... featured 
in the May issue of Made
moiselle which is just out. 

This is but one of 
dozens we will 
show you for the 
first time today! 
Come in early and 
make your choice! 
You will be aston
ished at such "do 
things for you for
mals" at only 

$12.95 
STRUB'S

Second Floor 
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New Army Drill To Be Presented by R. O. T. c. Units Today 
Cadets Parade 
For Inspection 
Near Armory 

.- _. 
battalion formation, was first I N· W ' 
viewed by Oenersl Pershing in Ine omen s AMONG 

IOWA C1TY 
PEOPLE 

Order of Artus 
·To Initiate 12 

General Pershing 
Paris Formation New 
For Training Corp 

1917 when it was performed by 
Russian refugees in Paris. So im
pressed was the American com-

I mander that he adopted it for the 
use of his American troops. 

Four Federal Inspectors 
The university mmtary staff 

will be joined in the "reviewing 
stand by four federal inspectors. 
including Lieut. Col. R. J . Halpin 
of Creighton university, Omaha, 
who is in charge 01 infantry in-

----- spection; Maj. Harry A. Skerry 
The new army drill. introduced from Iowa State college at Ames, 

into the university R. O. T. C. last I who is conducting inspection" of 
fall. will be viewed for the first the engineer unit; Lieut. Col. 
time by the public today when J ames B. Owen of Iowa City, in
cadets join in mass formation on spector of the medical corp, and 
the parada ground west of the Col. R. W. Briggs of Creighton 
armory at 3:15 p.m. for theil' an- university, administration inspect
nual parade drill before federal or. 
inspectors. The military staff has also in-

Climaxing the three day federal vited the deans of the coUegef 
inspection which began yesterday, represented by cadets on the par
cadets will parade in the old Gen- ade grounds to attend the re
eral Pershing Paris formation, ac- view. 
cording to Col. Homer H. Slaugh Assembly at 3:15 
ter, head of the military depart Assembly for the event will 

sound at 3:15 p.m. with the first 
adjutant's call following at 3:30. 
On the second adjutant's call about 
3 :45, the battalions will move from 
a standing mass formation on the 

ment. The maos formation, which 
will pass the battalions by the re
viewing stand in one-fourth the 
length of time required by the old 

.............. west side of the field to pass in 
I review. The column of battaliom 
will be lead by the University of 
Iowa Scottish Highlanders. 

NOW SHOWING 
I _ 

~ 
The 

'FoMr Da.,~lm' 
PRISCILLA LANE 

ROSEMARY LANE ....... 
LA E·GALE PAGE" 

The parade drill will be followed 
by a competition between the best 
engineel' and the best infantry 
company, the winner of which be
comes the best company in the 
local R. O. T. C. The contest will 
be judged by Colonel Halpin and 

I Major Ske_r_r_y. ___ _ 

Lowden Trinity Choir 
To Broadcast Over 

WSUI Tonight at 8 
The choir of the Trinity Luth

eran church at Lowden, directed 
by H. Bertram, will present a pro
gram over radio station WSUI this 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

The Prokra.m 
"Angels We Have Heard on High." 
"Ashamed of Jesus." 

1 , IS HE TI£ roMOER MAli or THE lEU! 

"Now All the Bells are Ringing." 
"Hold .Ghost with Light Divine." 
Duet: "At the Close 01 the Day." 
Wilfried Kroemer, Raymond Meier 
"We Come in the Might of the "t"l \\0 

~1t . 
Blal' 

Plus LATE WAR NEWS , ; : 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

Lord of Light." 
"0, Come and Join the Hosts of 

Christ." 
"Thete is 11 Land Where Jesus 

Reigns." 
"Our Father in Heaven." 

SolOist: Raymond Meier 
"My Spirit on Thy Care" 
"Great is. the Lord." . 

il·".'M 
LAST . TIMES TONIGHT 

All TillS 
GIll WAIITED 
WAS A. IIOM£ 
... WITH LOTS 
OF HUSIAIi os I 

al 

ONE DAY ONLY 

WEDNESDAY 
TilE· FRENCH FILM SENSATION 

Made thoroughly understandable through the 

. u~e of interpretative English dialogue titles! 

~'M~l! 
one of the ou~standln. films 
af ·thls or any yearl" 

". •• ~ ~, IItnM , .... 
...... _ .... ,"- ~r_~s.i 

HARVEST 
"It i. 10 ~ In conception, 10 ~ 
lofty In Ib Wr-h to the tKmI -' '""'" 
rcI.tionllHp IMtwan .... n IIId ~ that It scndt 

. _ ...., retIIng th.t it II rather _ ..-w thInt. 
alter .. , ~ .... niC.nb. 01 the ........ ,_.N 

-B. R. CmIw. N. Y. Times 

" 
e • 1 $ .. 

Church Groups 
Plan Meetings 
Mrs. R. M. Perkins 
To Fete Congregational 
Ladies Tomorrow 

Nine women's church groups 
a'L'e planning business and social 
meetings this week. 

Mrs. R. W. Poulter . .. 
· . . will lead the lesson at a 

session of the Women's Home 
Missionary society of the Metho
dist church at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row. The group will meet in 
the church. 

Mrs. Joseph Bennett will be 
the hostess. 

Mr. aod Mrs. F . J. Kubias and I New Membe:(s 
son, Owen, of Cedar Rapids were 
Sunday dinne'!" guests i nth e 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. "Eo 
Lantz, 60S E. Jefferson. 

• • • 
Leona Keckler, 60S E. Jeffer

son, drove to Ames Friday af
ternoon to spend the week end. 
Shfl was the guest of Wilfred D. 
Crabb. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk a. 
Neilson Miller to Dean Shannon. 
41, and Doris Geist, 39, both of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Honorary Economics 
Fraternity Will Dine 
At .Union This Evening 

Six undergraduates and six 
graduates will be initiated into 
the Order of Artus, honorary ec
onomics fraternity tonight at 
6:i5 in the private dining room ot 
Iowa Union following the organi
zation's semi-annual banquet. 

Dr. H. S. Per30n of Washington, 
D. C., consulting economist ~or 
the Rural Electrification adminis-

N I tration and lecturer on scientific urses E eet management at Columbia univer-
sity, will be guest speaker, addres-

S d H d sing the group on "Mechanized 
tll ent ea S War and Mechanized Economics." 

The Women's. • Undergraduates who will be in-
· . . association of the First itiated tonight are Richard T. Fed-

Presbyterian church will be en- Helen Fisher, N3 of Ottawa, dersen, A3 of Iowa City; D. James 
tertained by Mrs. E. K. Mape3 Ill., has been elected ~reside~t Keith, A3 of Rockwell City; Paul 
in her home, 616 N. Dubuque, Of. the Student Nurses assocl- F. Clemmensen, A3 of Atlantic; 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. atLOn, it was announced yester- Lloyd K. Basler, A3 of Kanawha; 

M'rs. Ilion T. Jones will speak I day. . John W. Barnes, A3 of Lamoni , 
on the topic "1'0 and Fro Upon Other ne~ly. elected olilcers and Edward McCloy, A4 of Iowa 
the Land," a study of migrant ?f the assoclatLon, wh~ WIll be City. 
workers, at the meeting. Devo- LnstaUed tom{)~row everung at the Graduate students to be initiat
tionals will be lead by Mrs. J . regu la-r meetmg of the group, ed into the group are Paul C. 
F. Hinkhouse. Group No. 2 will are Mary Sue Kennedy, N3 of Malhis, G of Dubuque; Charles 
assist the hostess. Farmington , first vice-president; I L. Grannon, G of Lafayette, Ind. ; 

Margaret ~unt, N~ of Iowa City, Lothar Iverson; Norris T. Pritch
second vIce-presIdent; Esther ard, G of Dike; J ohn E. Sullivan, 
Kehl, N3 of LOuisville, Ohio, sec- G of Cedar Rapids, and J. Robert 
retary; Helen Chamberlin, N3 of ' Stevens, G of Iowa City. 
Clarence, treasurer; Betty Lou E. S. Bagley, G of Los Angeles, 
Evans, N3 of Mt. Pleasant, unl- Cal., and an instructor in the col
versity Tepresentative; Betty Las- lege of commerce, is president of 
sen. N3 of Atlantic, athletic the 10CB 1 order, which limit3 its 
chairman; Wilma Palmer, N3 of membership to men who qualify 
Washington, Y.W.C.A. represent- scholastically and who show an 
ative, and Dorothy Miller, N3 unusual active interest in econ
of Anamosa, Hawkeye represent- omics. 

The A.ssembly • 
· .. room of the Light and 

Power company will be the scene 
of the business and social meet
ing of the Ladies Aid society 
of the Zion Lutheran church at 
2:30' p.m. Thursday. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Henry 
Schump, Mrs . John Lorence anti 
Mrs. Elena Oldis. 

Young Lutheran . • • 
· . . Dames w'ill be entertained 

by Mrs. S. A Neumann, 300 Mc
Lean, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

'Women . .• 
· . . and the Way in Africa" 

will be the topic for the meet
ing of the Women's Missionary 
society of the English Lutheran 
church at 2:30 p.rn. tomorrow. 
The group will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Gearge Koser, 480 Golf
view. 

Ruth Lillick, A3 of Iowa City, 
will lead the lesson. 

alive. 

the biennial meeting of the Coun
cil of the Congregational church 
which wlll be in Berkeley, CaL, 
in August. Mrs. J. D. Boyd is 
the chairman of the committee 
in charge. 

The Annual . •. 
. . . May breaklast of Trinity 

Episcopal chtrtch will be given 
by the guild auxiliary at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow in the parish house. 

Mrs. Richard E. McEvoy is in 
charge of the committee for the 
breakfast. 

Sorority Holds 
Surprise Tea 

F. Kopecky Honored 
At Sunday Courtesy 
By Kappa ~eta Group 

Members of Kappa Beta, 

Mrs. Clarence Smith. . . Bl·eakfast . •• 

Ch'listian sorority, gave a sur
prise tea and handkerchief show
er for their past president, Fran
ces Kopecky, A4 of Swisher, 
Sunday afternoon at the chapter 
house, 125 S. Lucas. 

· . . will be hostess to membera 
of the Caroline Pearre MissIon
ary circle of the Christian church 
at 2:30 p.m. tomO'rrow in her 
home, IS27 Court. Mrs. Emil 
Boerner will be the assis tant 

. . . will be served to members 
of Plymouth circle of the Con
gregational church at 9 a.m. to
morrow in the heme of Mrs. 
George Robson, 215 Lexington. 

Mrs. Paul Packer, M.·~. A. L. 
hostess. 

Mrs. G. F. Gardner 
the lesson. 

Sabs and Mrs. Harry Barnes will 
will have be the assistant hostesses. 

The affair was in appreciation 
of Miss Kopecky's work with 
the group during the past year. 
Mary MargaTet Schwab, A4 of 
Winchester, Ill., presided at the 
tea table, which was decorated 
with J apanese cherry blossoms. 

Guests who attended the cour-

A. Silver Tea . .• 
· . . will be :f.iven for the wo

men of the Congregational 
church and PIITish and their 
friends in the home of Mrs. R. 
M. Perkins, 1041 Woodlawn, from 
3 to 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

The tea will honor Mrs. Rich
ar<i Jones, the local delegate to 

I a !Itlaittj I'M 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

"EARL OF CHICAGO" 
AND CO-HIT 

LAUREL AND HARDY 

"A CHUMP ~'.f OXFORD" 

'tarts WEDNESDA Y! 

• POSITIVELY J~AST TIMES TODAY. 
FRED ASTAIRE - ELEANOR POWELL 

"BROADWAY MELODY OF 1940" 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 -:- -:- -:- 8le TO 5:30 P. M. 

TOMORROW! 3 DAYS ONLY 
"ENDS FRIDAY" 

The Thing s 
Dr eamed 

You've Always 
About Doing 

--THEY DID! 

a CLUK 
~"h.tday GABtE 
yrprlj 

Cast up on a tropic isle! . , . 
Fighting for life without 
civillization's tools or weap .. 
ons! ... THE adventure of 
adventures! . .. Now yours 
-from the pages of the 
most widely-read adven
ture novel ever written! 

tesy were Adelaide Kadlec, A2\ art auditorium. 'conferred upon Bea Baumback, 
of Iowa City; Vi:.'ginia Padovan, A ll!cturer at London university, I Connie Clark, Mal'garet Cowgill, 
C3 of Numa; Rollo Norman, A3 Dr. Wind is co-editor of the "Jour- Margaret Mapes, GerITude Con
of Iowa City; Alice Mae F ine, nol of the Warburg Institute" and rad, Mrs. Rober t Lewis and Mrs. 
A2 of Sterling, 111.; Helen R{)se, has presenteQ a. new and signHi- Harold AhUf. 
P3 of. Iowa City ; Mary Margaret cant inte~pretation to Renaissance The officers feT 1940 will be 
Schwab; Jean Gregg ; Louise Van art, as is evident in these three installed by Alma Geiger, instaU
Syoc, A3 or Milo; Carol Tiffany, Waid lectures. ing officers. The new officers 
Al of FredericksbUTg; Edna Van Dr. Wind first came to the States include Mrs. Harold Ruppert, 
Syoc; Annabel Pepper, A3 of in 1924, when he stayed here four president; Lucille Meade, vice
Boone; Dorothy Jenkins, Al of years, teaching and lecturing in president; Miss Baumbach, ,. ... 
Montezuma; Betty Lou Steele, A3 eastern universitie; and colleges. coDding secretary; Miss Ma~ 
oI Iowa City and Virginia Hazen. The first part of April the philos- corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 

Wind Presents 
First of Three 
Art Lectures 

Dr. Edgar Wind. who presented 
an art lecture, '''J:he ' Symbolism 
in Raphael's School of Athem" last 
night in the art auditorium, will 
present another lecture, "The 
Symbolism in Michelangelo's Sis
tine Ceiling" this evening at 8 
o'clock in the auditorium o! the 
art building. 

A third lecture, the third in the 
three-day series, "The Symbolism 
of EI Greco," will be deli vered to
morrow al 4 p. m. again in the 

opher-art historian spent at Har- Lewis treasurer. 
vard un iversity, where he conduc- Mrs. Dean Clapsaddle is in 
ted a series of lectures. charge of the dinner, and the 

Sorority Has 
Dinner Tonight 
Beta Sigma Phi Group 
To Have Anniversary 
Founder's Day Banquet 

Beta Sigma Phi, professional 
business sorority, will celebrate 
its ninth national anniversary 
with a formal Founder's Day 
banquet tonight at 7 o'clock in 
the Jefferson hotel. . 

F<lllowing the dinner the de
gree of the Titual jewels will be 

toast program is under the direc .. 
tion of Mary Kerf. Decorations 
which will include the sorority 
flower, the yellow rose, and the 
sorority colors, gold and black, 
aTe in charge of Betty Parker. 

Asks Tax Objectors 
To Appear Monday 

The city assesoor will report 
at a meeting of thE!! board of re 
view at 7:30 p .m. next Monday 
in the council chambers of the 
city hall, Mayor Hem'y F. Willen .. 
bTock announced last night. 

At that time, the mayor said, 
any persons may appear to voice 
their objecti{)ns to the report. 

-------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS I 

FOR RENT-Insulated cottage. I 
Fireplace. Not modern except 

electricity. Telephone. Good neigh
borhood. 30 S. Governor. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

PERSONALS 

IF UPON K. B. you look, 
Put him bOlck upon his hook. 

125 S. Lucas. 

FOR RENT-Apartment. 3 rooms, 
$25. 4 rooms. $40. 5 rooms, $50. 

Koser Bros. 

SUBLET- 3 room furnished 
apartment for summer. Cool. 

Garage. Electric refrigerator. Ven
etian blinds. Apt. 1, 312 Davenport. 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room model 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 

MALE HELP W AN'fED 
INVESTORS' SYNDICATE will 

hold a group meeting to select 
a few men for training and per
manent connection in our inter
natiOnal sales organization. Room 
107, U. H. at 3 p. m. Friday. Also 
107, U. H. at 10 a. m. on Sal. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY . 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 

Gilbert Dla! 2248 

WANTED - Students' Jaundl') 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dla: 

5797. 

FAMILY WASHING or Student 
Laundry. Dial 7175. 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111% E. Washington 

",itA~ut {lftl~"Je"J 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick, Friendly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 la. Stale Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

A Pot of Gold 

Is Yours 

when you count the 
dollars you save with the 
Daily Iowan classified. Ev
erything you want to buy 
or sell is handled more 
easily if you use the classi
fied . 

BUYING is made easier thru 
the classified 

SELLING Is made surer thrtt 
the classified 

Read the Classified 

Daily Iowan 

Dia14191 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

----------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 

prices. 517 S. Madison. 4957. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Comfortable room 

703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prEoferred. 115 

S Cllnton. 

SELECT YOUR room now for 
summer. Shower, men. 14 N. 

J ohnson. 

HAUUNG 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauIlng, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

MOVE 
'l'HE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J . WHIPPLE, OWNER 

FURNITURE 
MOVING ' 

Service That's Fast 
But SafJ 

DIAL 9696 

,MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

Long distance, general haul
ing, storage, crating 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES ---- ----------
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents. 
Machine and machineless. $5.00 

and up. Dial 4550. 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire .. 
repairing the O. K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn . 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, ~ 1 A 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumblng_ 

HEA TING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furnace cleaning ane: re
pairing 01 all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. I)lal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 &. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where~ Right 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's- Buicks 
~cw Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

'Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re .. 

sults. For Daily Iowan 

Want Ad department 

DIAL 4191 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

In any kind of weather if your clothes 
have a fresh-out-of-doors appearance. En
joy the confidence of being well-dressed 
by calling the 

Dial 

4153 

Le Vora' s Vatsi~y Cleaners 

1 • 
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At S. U. I. for 'Middletown Mural,' 
Maibaum Predicts SeriOlUf Movies , 

By JACIL' HAGENS 
"The American moving pictures the Hays office have been losing 

are going to be more 01 a serious their irip. 
nature in the futw-e," Richard "The only type of villaln you 

can have in a picture must be a 
Maibaum, 31-year-old Iowa play- pure white American," he sald 
wright prophesied yesterday in an lalllhingly. 
informal interview concerning ac- Maibaum's pia>' "MIddletown 
tivities in the motion picture in- Mural," is laid in a town much 
dustry. the same in type and size as Mar-

Maibaum is on the Iowa campus shalltown. His "plot behind the 
at the present time for "two good p I ~ t" concerns Americanism, 
reasons," as he pointed out. His which he painted out is so em
recent play, ",Middletown Mural," phasized in present times. The play 
will have its premier Showing on concerns the attempts of a young 
the Iowa campus beginning May man to palnt a mural to which 
6. As per his belief that bet- the "nice" ladies of the town ob
ter work is done i1 the writer and ject. Maibaum has covered the 
director can work together, Mai- theme of the story by humorous 
baum is assisting in th~s first pre- conWruity. 
sentation of his play. ' Beery Pictures 

Back Home Back in the Hf)llywood vein, 
His other purpose, which he however, Maibaum disclosed more 

told while smiling broadly, was o( the behind-scenes of the movie 
to get away from the "rusb" oC capitol. He has written many 
Hollywood. In other words, he scripts for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, 
wanted to be back: home on the borne company ()f Wallace Beery. 
University of Iowa campus. Maibaum has been assigned num-

As a writer of moving picture erous times to the Beery plctw-es. 
scenarios, Maibaum sees a great "The public is a bit weary of 
deal of the inside of Hollywood's biograph leal plciw-es," Malbaum 
"merry mixup." He stated that at said. He added that one particular 
certain times, he has been called company has over-worked the idea 
in to collaborjlte on a story with and has Dot put enough research 
a gentleman whom he has never 1I)to the plots to make them con
seen before. Together, they must vincing to the public. 
weave a story around a simple Pictures like "The Grapes of 
whim of a producer. W.rath" are making Hollywood's 

"And that isn't all," he stated. productioD!3 much better, he em
Sometimes as many as 26 writ~rs phasized. Better writers, directors 
are called in for the story conter- and other assistants are making 
ence before the final script is pre- pictures decidedly better, he said. 
pared for the director's us~. Although fewer plays are being 

The playwright was very def- brought from Broadway, the auth
inite when he said-"TOo many or said that stories are becoming 
cooks spoil the soup." He thus more interesting all the time. The 
pointed out that this continual appearance of Broadway :stars 
Infiltration of writers on one story has also helped these Hollywood 
resulted in a jumbled mess that pJctw-es because they have a head 
sometimes carried the story plot start on Hollywood performers, 
completely from where it original- he said. 
ly started. Maibaum, attired in an a ttrac-

"If you were to take five Amer- tive brown tweed suit, spoke very 
iean moving pictures and send casually on this topic of Holly
them to Mars to be viewed by the wopd. His favorite $port l; swim
Martians, they would have a com- mini-possibly responsible fOl' his 
pJetely distorted picture of real well built physique. 
American life," Malbaum said. And tor hobbies, the playwright 
Because of this situation, he said finds his greatest "musement in 
that the censorship activities of history aQd bridgel 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
CUnkin Place 

Mariel Tweedt of Chicago was 
the week end guest of Mary Eliza
b!!th Mead, A4 of Marshalltown. 

Jane Davis, C4 of Boone, spent 
the week end at her home. 

Helen Fischbeck of Mason City 
was the week end guest of Beth 
Kensinger, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

family in Cedar Rapld3. 
B~atrice Hastings, Al of Paton, 

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Doris Flack at Ames. 

Delta Chi 
Harry Paul, a member of Delta 

Chi from the ohapter at Iowa State 
college in Ames, was a guest at 
the chapter house hel"e Friday and 

Currier Hall Saturday. 
Margaret Mary Dillon of Clin- Harry Burris of Eaton, OhiO, 

ton visited ovel' the week end was II guest here Jast week., 
with Lillian Stortz, A4 of Decorah, A Sunday dinner guest of Jim 
and also with Mary Rita Et)rhardt, Kent, A3 of Iowa City, was Jean 
A4 of Elkader, 819 Iowa. The Varner, a student at Iowa State 
three girls were classmates at college at Ames. 
Clarke college in Dubuque during AIsq Sunday dinner guests at 
their freshman and sophomore the chapter house were Mr. and 
years. Mrs. Jerome Hughes and smail 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. King of Adel daughter of Iowa City. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kirli of ' 
Panora visited Jessie Lou King, PI Kappa Alpha 
J3 of Adel, Sunday. Dinner guests at the chapter 

Bob Stevens, G of Iowa City, house last night were Dr. and 
was the dinner guest Sunday noon Mrs. Wllljam M. Hale of Iowa 
of Betty Johnson, A2 of Red Oak: City. Dr. Hale, head ot the uni

Mary Elizabeth Higgins, J4 of versity bacteriology department, is 
Burlington, spent the week end an alumnus of !:be New Mexico 
at her home. Chapter of PI Kappa Alpha fra-

Betty McKeever, A4 of Lewis- terrnty. 
ton, Pa., and Mrs. Carrie Brown, Week end guests included Will
Chi Omega housemother, were iam Jones of Charles City and A. 
the dinner gUESts Sunday of Ruth Roger Parker ot MIlwaukee, Wis., 
Subotnlk, A4 of Cedar Rapids. alumni of the university. 

Harriet Hoxel, Al of Indianola, Mrs. Ellzabeth Hoyt, Pi Kappa 
spent the week end at home. Alpha hOllsemother, returned Sun-

Edith Stuart, A2 of Dubuque day eveniflg after a brief visit in 
was home over the week end. Ames, 
~r. and Mrs. John N. Berlau George Oster, A4 of Dysart, is 

and daughter, Velma, of Newton spending Il few days at home. 
vilt~ed their daughter and sister, Winston Lowe of Cedar Rapids 
Helen, A3, Sunday. Jane Ballard spent the week end at the chap
of Chicago also visited Helen Ber- ter house. 
lau over the week end. Dave Stone, At of Hawarden; 

Dr. and Mrs. O. S. Fatland and B. Franklin Carter, J4 of Iowa 
son John, of CoUax spent Sunday City, and George O~ter, A4 of 
with Kathryn Fatland, AI. Dy~art, spent Satur~!\Y night and 

Mrs. Claude Rodgers of Colfax Sunday in Brookside ParK, Ia. 
spent Sunday with her daughter, 
Dorra, AI. WNtla.wn 

Mr. and Mrs. WllIiam Hemsky Resi~til Df WeiltJawn who spent 
Jr., of Cedar Rapids visited their the w~1t end at'their homes in
daughter, Betty, PI, Sunday. elude Eleanor Brunnlng, N4 of 
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BRICK DASHES UP TO ~ 
SEIZE THE FALLEN THUG-

GOOD AFTe~NOON , MADAM ! ... . 1 AM 
PRESIDENT 01= T~E PUFFLE BA"'E'R'Y) 
AND I AM TAKING OP.OE.~S R)R MV 
SENSATIONAL NEW TYPE 01= DOUc;,~NUT 
l=O~ DUNKING !-- .. OB.SERVE. ITS MOtlell.N 
STREAMLINE. DESI<:'N FOR DAINTV DIPPING! 
.- .. NO DANGER OF IT FALLING APART, L.II'.\: 
TI4E OLD ROUND DOUG~NUT. ~ND 
. SPL.OTQ4ING . you? TA~LE LINEN 

WIT~ COFFEE STAINS ! 

NEW ~ATS ···NEW DRESSES 
SHOES ···CURTAINS ···MAIDS ... 
SIRLOIN STEAKS·" THAT 

RAISE WILL PUT US 
IN TI-IE ~OUSE 

I'LL TAKE lJ.-lREE 
~RES~ EVERY 

MORNING I=OP. MV 
~USSAND'o 

LUNC.\4. BOX) 
BUT YOU'LL \.lAVE 
. TO DELIVER 
nU:'M I-IEQ.E 
BEI=OP.E SEVEN ! 

Currier women who attended W"si;Jington, Ia.; Jane Cooper, N41 
the Y.W.C.A. state conference Sat- of BlIrlingj;on; Doris Hammer
urday and Sunday at the Palisades smith, N4 of Waterloo; Faye Ka
state park included Helen Zastrow, bichek, ~4 of Blairstown; Helen 
A2 of Charles City; Kathryn Fat- f'viacEweD, N4 of Iowa City; Betty 
land, Al of Colfax; Ruth S\lbotnik, Lou EVl'ns, NS at Mt. Pleasant; 
A4 of Cedar Rapids ; Pat Sleezer, Jeanette Hutton, N3 of Indepen-' 
A3 of Freeport, Ill.; Ruth Res- den~; Anna Kruse, N3 of Lisbon; 
chke, Al of Geneseo, Ill .; Winifred Wilma Palmet, NS of Washington, 
Coningham, Al of Middletown, Ia.; Dorothy Benson, N1 of Ft. 
Ill.; Louise Zimmerman, Al of Madison; Sea Davis, Nt of Iowa 
Waterloo, and Virginia Ivie, A2 of City ; Lucille ' Hobart, Nl of Dav
Shenandoah. enport; Maurine Walker, NI of 

Lob Campbell, G of Bemidji, Wilshinrton, la ., and Naomi Wil- , t:;;:;;;:e> 
Minn., and Margaret Kohlmeier, son, NI of Washington, lao 
G of Wakefield, Neb., spent the Phylll::; Allen, NI of HamPton, 
week end visiting the latter's sis- had as her week end I1uest'Trbnces 
tel' in Omaha, Neb. Mallory, a stu~nt at Iowa State 

Mildred Andersen, AS of Park colleie at Ames. 
Ridge, Ill., and Lorraine Evans, Janice lierr Ilf Richland was the 
Al -of Sioux City, were in Sioux week end au.est of Vlrilnia Gor-
City over the week end. man, Nl of Batavia. 

Jane Ehret, A2 of Sioux City, Ruby Jebens, Nt of Davenport, 
was home over the week end. Elntertai~d Roxanna C~mp1Hln of 

Sunday guests of Gertrude Cash- Davenport during the week end. 
Illan, C4 of Goodell, were her M:arion Demuth of Milford was 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Cashman, the .. uest of Gertrude Montz, Nl 
her brother, Francis, of Goodell of Webster. 
and her sister, Mrs. Leona Tanner Mrs. Mons Omvl, was the lUe3t 
of Chicago. of her dauihter, Bernice 'Omvig, 

Edna Channer, G of Be1lin~am, NI of Kanawha. 
Wash., and Phyllis Lani, G of Vi~,lnia ,Voit aAcl Jeanne Rowe, 
Remsen, spent the week end with students ilt Knox co liege 'in Gales
the latter'~ parents In .Remsen. bur" Ill., were week end lUe~ts 

Arlene Sires, ~ bl P~eaton, Qf P41I1J$ ltllbaJ, ,N3 ,of Optieiro, 
spent Sunday visiting with her Ill. ' 

, , 

G!lo SALE, 
MADAM). ON 
1"\.IAT 7 A.M. 
D~L!V~RV ! 

" . 

. , 

I 
:. 

PAGE SEVEN 

SHIER 'SIT DOWN. , 
KNO'N YOU'RE TOIJ(::s~, 
'BUT yOU CA~\T TP-,\<.E 
TI-\\c; ~tW5 STA~D\~ 
UP 

I WENfOUTT07H6 
ISlANDTO SA'IJ= M'( 
RSHING TACKLe N' 
~=~TliING ~ BUT lHE 

, 

~f2.CAMIi: UP 
SQ FAsr~ I 
G:TT12Affi:O/ 

TOMORROW · ILL 
GETSOMEMO~ 

/ I, 
~ 

11-\5 POL.ITICAL P9l"IS 
8011...IN6 ~.L.O"'6 AL.LFRONTS 

HEH~ -HEH! HE HASNT SEEN 
PICKING WILt> FLOWeRS. ':;I 

IT5 )-\15 EXCUSE '11:) GETAWAY 
FROM 1-\01"\=, ~O HE CAN 
GET INTO TI-\O'SE !-\OT 
ARGUMENTS AT "THE 

FEED STt>~! 
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Pass Ordinance Requiring All Bicycles to be Registered 
City Council T Mrs. Evans 

S · I N I To Give Talk 
Employment 
Week Begins 
Here May 1 

City Council Council Considers Re-RoutinO' 
Sets May 20 H- - ~ 

I Y. W. C. A. Committee Protestant Council 
I To Plan "May Day' To Picnic Tonight 

tIpU ates ew At S' 'll • prtngvt e 
ReqUIrements 

For Heating Ighways Through Iowa CIty Preparations 10r the May Day Members 0 f the Student 
Y.W.C.A. program at the Conval- Christian council, which includes 

Measure Adopted After 
Investi~ation bv Local 
Post of V. F. W. 

Mrs. Mabel Evans, JohnSQn 
county I7tobation oClicer, and 
Lena Vogt, probation officer of 
Linn county, will address the 
Linn county meeting of the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs 
Thursday at Springville. 

Mayor Willenbrock 
Issued Proclamation 
For I. C. Yesterday 

Members of ·the city council Instructs Engineer, 
lasl night set the evening of May I CI k T C 
20 fer public hearing on an ex- er 0 orrespond 

.~----------------
That Piano 

cscent home will be discussed by 
members of the Freshman Y.W. 
community service committee 

rep res e n tat i v e s from the 
Y.M.C.A., the Y.W.C.A. nnd from 
all student protestant church 
groups on the campus, will meet 
for a picnic tonig,ht at 4:15 at 
the city park. 

tensive proposal to construct With Commission 
Sidewalks In various block~ 
threughout the city. 

Richard Crooks Has which will meet for a potluck 

Alter investigation and pro- Mrs. Evans will speak on the 
"Unadjusted Child and the Need 

posal by the local post ot the of a Community Program 101' the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the I WeUare of Youth." 
city council last night passed an Miss Vogt will address t h c 
ordinance requiring all bicycles "Needs of Linn County in a Child 
of the city to be registered with Welfare Ptogram." 
the chief of police, equipped for 
safety and licensed starting this 
week. 

According to the ordinance, a 
fee of 25 cents will be charged 
upon registration, the lil;ense to 
be valid during the life of the 
bicycle. 

Provisions 
The following provisions were 

set forth: 
1. Every person living within 

the city who owns and operates 
a bicycle within the city limits 
shall register the ownership at 
the office of the chief of police, 
paying a fee of 25 cents. Upon 
registration the chief of police 
shall issue a license, tag, plate 
or other means of identification 
which shall be kept permanently 
attached to the bicycle. 

2. In the event a licensed bi
cycle be sold or transferred, the 
license tag shall pass to the new 
owner or transferee and the sale 
or transfer shall be reported to 
the chief of police by the new 
owner or transferee within five 
days after the sale together with 
the name of the new owner. 

3. In the event that an owner 
shall lose his I icense tag or the 
same shall be destroyed or stolen, 
he shall report it to the chief of 
police and the chief shall then 
issue a new license tag at the cost 
of 10 cents to the owner. 

Glass Reflector 
4. It shall be unlawful for any 

person to alter or counterfeit any 
registered tag issued in conform
ity with this ordinance. 

5. All bicycles shall be equipped 
with a red glass reflector, more 
than an inch and a hal! in di
ameter, to be placed on the rear 
part of the bicycle so as to be 
visible from the rear. It should 
be approved by the police depart
ment. 

Parking Area 
Extended Here 

Add to Streets Having 
60 Minute Limits In 
Downtown Sections 

An ordinance extending the 
limited parking area in the down
town area was passed by the city 
council last nigh t alter several 
weeks of investigation by city 
officials and a committee of the 
chamber of commerce. 

Besides the area already r e -
stricted, the following streets 
were added, each with 60 min
ute limits: 

1. The west side of Clinton 
street between Washington and 
Iowa avenue. 

2. The north side of Washing
ton street between Clinton and 
Capitol. 

3. Both sides of Washington 
from Linn to Gilbert. 

4. Both sides of Linn street 
from Washington to College. 

5. Both sid,es of Iowa avenue 
from Clinton to Dubuque. 

It was announced that signs 
will be erected immediately stipu
lating the restrictions between B 
a.m. and 6 p.m. each week day 
and B a.m. and 9 p.m. on Satur
days, with unrestricted parking 
Sundays and public holidays. 

Yes, Even 
The Mayor! 
Judge Burke Carson 
Fines 22 Traffic 
Violators ill Court 

Mayor H. F. Willenbrock yes
terday iss~d a proclamation set
ting aside the week beginning 
May 1 and ending May B as Em

The proposal~ City Engineer 
F':ed Gartzke said iast night, in
cludes most or the blocks ie 
Morningside addition without 
sidewalks. 

ployment week in Iowa City. S hIP -I 
This was done in cooperation C 00 . Upl S 

with a presidential decree pro-
claiming the same week as Na-, To Talre Te t 
tiona l Employment week. The :1.. ,8 S 
pUl'pose of the week, o(fjcials 
declared, is to acquaint the pub- 7 I I . 
lic with the facilities offered by t1, 8tl Grades WIll 
feder~l a~d stal~ employ~ent Meet at Courthouse 
·agencles situated m all secltons 9 
of the country. At A. M. Tomorrow 

Mayor WiIlenbrock's proclama
tion reads as tollows: 

"Whereas: The president of the 
United States has declared by 
proclamation the week beginning 
May 1, 1940, as National Em
ployment week and Sunday, May 
5, 1940, as National Employment 
Sunday; 

"Now, therefore, I, Henry F. 

Four hundred seventh anu 
eighth grade pupils of Johnson 
county's rural schools will take 
comprehensive examinations at 
the Johnson county courthouse 
for three days, beginning tomor
row at 9 a.m. 

The first two days of examin
ations will be for eighth grad~ 
students only and will consist 
of tests covering a large portion 
or theh' grade school work The 
students will be examined on six 
subjects which will include read
ing, arithmetic:, cfvics, grammar, 
spelling and history. 

Seventh grade pupils will be 
tested in geograhy and hygiene 
on Friday. 

Willenbrock, mayor of the city 
of Iowa City, Iowa, do hereby 
declare this same week to be 
observed in Iowa City. I urge 
all churches, civic organizations, 
chambers of commerce, veterans' 
organizations, industry, labor, 
public-spirited citizens, radio and 
press of our city to observe that 
week as our local employment 
week to the end that interest in 
the welfare of all the unem- Eleanor Herdliska's 
ployed, and especially the worker 
over 40, may be stimulated and 
employment be extended to them. 

"In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the city of Iowa City 
to be affixed." 
(Signed) 

;Henry F. Willenbrock 
The employment office, which 

covers the district including John
son, Iowa and Cedar counties is 
located in the Community bUild
ing. W. H. Simpson is the dis
trict managet'. 

------
Council Defers 

Action Against 
Minors' Pawning 

Condition 'Improved' 
After Car Accident 

Eleanor Herdliska of Iowa 
City, who was critically injured 
in an automobile accident one 
mile east of Iowa City eariy 
Sunday morning, was reported 
"slightly improved" at Mercy 
hospital last night. • . 

She suffered a possible frac
tured skull and a deep scalp 
wound as a result of the head-on 
crash which involved seven pel'
sons. 

Justice J. M. Kadlec 
To Remove Office 

6, All bicycles in the city limits 
shall from one-half hour aftet· 
sunset to one-half hour before 
sunrise have a headlight on the 
forward part, stationary, to have 
illumination equal to that PI'O
duced by a 1.25 volt electric' bulb 
and battery. 

J . M. Kadlec, justice of lhe 
Meeting in an adjourned ses- peace, announced yesterday he 

sion, members of the city coun- would move his offiee .to 17 ? 
:.-___________ -l cHlast night postponed until their Dubuque street someltme thIS 

Henry F. Willenbrock we r e nance prohibiting pawn brokers, He IS now sItuated l~ t?e Iowa 

• supper tonight at 5:30 at the 
The city engioeer and city Small FavorIte I home of Mary Barnes, Al of 

clerk were instructed last night J Iowa City, at 211 Myrtle. 
by the city council to write re- Among the proud possessions of 
quests to the state highway com- Richard Crooks, American tenor, 
mission for permission to move who is coming hel'e for a ,ong l'e
highway No. 218 off Dubuque cital Thursday evening, is a bat
street and onto Clinton in an tered little piano, a miniature up
effort to reIleve traffic conges- right two and a half octaves short, 
tion in the dowtown area. and the kind of little piano that 

Although no specific route was you see pushed around a night 
decided upon, some memb(',s of club floor, to I(eep the blond croo
the council voiced the opinion ner within smelling distance of a 
thot Clinton street, of greater tune. 
width, would move through traf- This little piano has been around 
fit faster and with less obstruc-. the world with Dick. He has 
tion to local automobiles. leal'ned "Lohengrin" on it, prac-

In addition the clerk and en- I ticed most of his other roles and 
gineer, at the ceder of the coun- a good part of his exhaustive con
cil, will suggest that highways cert repertoire besides. There have 
1 and 261 from the north which been moments in his travels when 
are also ~n Dubuque st;eet be Dick had the only piano on the 
re-'routed east of the business'sec- horizon and th is was it. 
t ion to join highway 6. For instance, during his recent 

The council discussed various tour of Australia, New Zealand 
possible routes fe'!' a shortcut and points in the vicinity, the ship 
from highways 1 and 261 to No. stopped ror a day at Pago-Pago, 
6, which runs east and west on Samoan islands. Dick called upon 
Burlington street through the the governol' and invited the d!g
city, but delayed oHicial action nitary and all other Americans on 
until response from the commis- the island to the boat fol' cocktails. 
sicn. It developed that Dick had the 

Page-•. 
(Continucd From Page 1) 

war by entering the conflict?" 
was asked by one listener. In 
)'eply Dl·. Page referred to the last 
war, stating that we lengthened 
it by entering-certain authorita
tive information reveals that the 
war would have ended in 1916 if 
England had not depended on the 
United States entering the conflict. 

Another question uppermost in 
the minds of many, "What will 
happen if Germany wins this 
war?" was directed toward Dr' l 
Page. Answering, he asserted 
that Germany's condition would 
be so disastrous that she would 
be unable to invade the United 
States. He added that a state of 
economic rUin would exist, with 
man power, resources, and fi
nances exhausted. By annexing 
these weak nations, Germany has 
weakened her own strength, he 
contended. 

In summary, Dr. Page stated 
that the war will probably be a 
long one, having lasted eight 
months already, and the best 
course for the nUlted States to I 
follow is to keep out of actual 
conflict. 

only piano on Ule island, so he 

J. R. Cox Held 
On $500 Bond 

James R. Cox of Oxford Was 
placed in the Johnson county 
jail yesterday under a $500 bond 
by Police Judge Burke N. Car
son for oP~rating a car without 
the consent of the owner. 

Charges were filed against Cox 
by Mayo!' Henry F. WiUenbrock, 
when the former allegedly took 
a car from the used car lot 
owned by Willenbrock. 

Christopher Latham Sholes' in
vention of the first practical type
writer is credited with first in
troducing women into the business 
world. 

gave an impromptu concert on the I 
boat, which delighted the audi 
ence no end. 

COOK UJitJ, 
GAS 

( 

7. It shall be unlawful to park 
I>icycles in the business district. 

Richard Maibaum and Mayol' next meeting passage of an ordi-I week. . . . 

among those fined in police court junk and second hand dealers CIty Savings bank bwldmg. 
yesterday by Judge Burke N. from purchasing or receiving ---------------------------
Carson for overtime parking. property from minors. D T H Id C Yield to Pedestrians 

B. It shall be unlawful to ride 
bicycles on sidewalks of the busi
ness district or of school zones of 
the city. 

Others fined for the same of- The proposal also would pro- emocrats 0 0 aUCllSeS 
fense included Clyde Graham, vide for the copying of records 
Lagomarcino - Grupe Co., J . W. of all the transactions and the T - ht T SIt D I . t 
Smith, Raymond Mace, Charles making of reports to the police omg 0 e ec e ega es 

9. Pedestrians will have the 
right-of-way. Bicycles must yield 
the sidewalk when meeting pedes
trians. 

10. It shall be unlawful for bi
cycles to follow fire trucks or 
equipment or to be towed by an
other vehicle in the streets. 

11. It shall be unlawful for the 
rider of a bicycle to carry a pas
senger at any time. 

12. It shall be unlawful to ride 
more than two abreast on the 
streets. On the sidewalk bicy
cles must proceed in single file. 

13. All bicycle riders must nct 
in accordance with the regular 
motor vehicle laws, observing 
stop signs and other directions. 

14. The police judge may re
voke or suspend any registration 
or license issued to any person 
ufter a hearing for any violation 
of any of the provisions of this 
ordinance. 

15. Violators, if cOQvicted, will 
be fined not less than $1 and not 
more than $100 or the bicycle 
impounded from one to 80 days, 
or both. 

Robert Vog! and H. I. Jennings 
represented the V. F . W. post at 
last night's council meeting. Vogt 
said his group has studied the 
bicycle problem since early in 
February and that the support 
given to the ordinance is being 
given by other posts throughout 
the country to similar problems. 

Vogt said the ordinance would 
tend toward the safety ot youth 
and would be an important tactor 
in decreasing bicycle thefts. 

Reichart Sr., William Burger, Al- department. 
fred Spaam, Marion Chapman, A t·t· 
L. K. Hurd and Earl R. Ander- pe I Ion signed by 29 per- Caucuses in the several wards 

sons who reside south of the of the communities thoughout 
son twice. Each was fined $1. R I I I d oc { s an railroad tracks ask- Johnson county to select demo-

Leroy Winman and James ing that Ralston creek, which eratic delegates to the COWlty 
Grolmus were each fined $25 and meanders through their property, convention May 4 will be held 
costs for reckless driving. Ed- be improved by lhe city was I tonight at 7:30, it was announ
ward Fairchi ld paid a $10 fine referred to the city engineer for ced yest£',day by Attorney Wilt 
and costs for speeding and $1 and further investigation. Jackson, chairman of the county 
costs for failing to stop for a democratic central committee. 
red light. WSUI To Interview The county convention will be-

Harry Shulman was fined $1 gin at 11 a.m. Saturday in the 
for improper parking; C. J . Po- Elmer Bladow On Johnson county district eourt-
sey was fined $1 for parking in a 'c I h h ommun.·ty Payers' ouse ere. prohibited zone; Richard Vanden-
berg, $1 for parking on the side- In Iowa City the meeting 

Elmer Bladow, director' of the places chosen for the caucuses walk; Dale Frederickson, $1 and local Community Playhouse as- are as follows: 
costs for double parking, and B. sociation, will be enterviewed on First ward , first and second 
Z. Surf, $3 and costs :for failing WSUI at 12'45 p tomar precl'nct:'" coul·thouse·, sech~d 
~a;to~ndbe~~rea;:t~r~~ ~o~i~t by Fred Kelier. .m. row ward, fi;s t and second preci;~ts, 
having a chauffeur's license. The two will discuss the mem- city hall ; thu'd ward, C. S. A. 

Others fined in court were bership campaign of the Com- hall; fourth ward, fh'st and sec-
munity Players, now underway ond precincts, community build

George Nissen, $2 and costs for in Iowa City, and plans for pro- ing; fifth ward, first and second 
breaking glass on the street; Ollie ductions to be presented during preCil)cts, Iowa City Bottling 
Cross, $10 and costs for disturb- the summer months, it was an- works. 
ing the peace and $9 and costs nounced. District democ'I'atic I e a d e r s 
for intoxication; Ray Neeley, $1.50 
for disturbing the peace and $5 
and costs for driving without a 
chauffeur's license. 

Senior Girl Reserves 
Guests of Y. W. C. A. 

Senior members of the Iowa 
City high school Girl ResE'i've3 
will be guestS of the student 
Y.W.C.A. freshman callinet at an 
informal coke hour this afternoon 
between 4 and 5 o'clock in the 
Y.W.C.A. conterence room Qf 
Iowa Union. 

IJ'be University Tbeau.-Unlvenlty of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
Preaenll: 

exciling laolel 
an ... I.a .. tloa .".ry .. cond ... the hot.l 01 

.. cltla, .,..nt. gl,... you a jourI"y into the worlel MIDDLETOWN MURAL 
A new collIN, with IleUlnc In Iowa 

A story of the couRict PI'OlllPted by tbe palntln, of 
a mural In a poslofflce 

by 

Richard Malbaam 

Evenings of May 6, 7, 8, 9 ahd 10 
Matinee 2 p.m. May 11 

SUO 
or 8euon Coupoa 

Get Ueketa at: 
Whelllolles DnIr No. 1 
WlWa_ Iowa Supply 
Cam.us Suppllel 
S-A Schaeffer HaU 
PboDe Ixt. U8 

\ 01 tomorrow . .... wUh .nchanalng gu •• t room. 01 a 
n.w .ra ... with aa Illcomparable parade 01 ning 

kill" ... nln. lamou. r •• 18ur8n', . __ wi.h namillg 
.word dlnll.n in coll.g. inn'. panlh.r room and 

malaya room ... Ih. gr.at ad".nlur. In tra".l. Jr.. 'I!.! '5 •• 

have chosen times and meeting 
places for caucuses in their own 
communities, Jackson said. 

At the county convention del
egates to the state convention 
in Des Moines May 11 will be 
chosen. 

The county convention dele
gates will also decide whether the 
unit rule for delegate voting at 
the state convention will be put 
into effect and whether a double 
delegation will be sent to Des 
Moines, Attorney J ackson said. 

Representatives at the nationa\ 
convention in Chicago July 15 
to choose a democ·.-atic candidate 
for presiden t will be selected Cl t 
the state convention, he said. 

•• tw .... CHICAGO 
DII MOINII • OMAHA 
LINCOLNwCOLORADO 
Bealdee tbe exqul.ltely appointed 
Obtervatlon Car. Important fea
ture. are lateet type Pullmans 1"1 th 
roomettH, double bedroom •• com
partmenta Bnd IeC:tion •••• Dlner
Cocktail Lounae ••• improved 
recllnlna .eat Cbalr Can; free 
plUon overnlabt _ •• Steward_
Nune Service. No Extra Fare. 

'IN ,.,."..,/on, o"d "./1.", IU/l 

F, E. Meacham 

Ticket Arent •• 
• I I 

AMERIC~S 
BUSIEST 

CIGARETTE 

America's Busiest Corner 
Chicago's Madison and State 
Streets, where Officers HARRY 
KLEPSTEEN and THOMAS McGINTY 
keep the traffic moving. And 
at every corner CHESTERFIELD 
is America's busiest cigarette 
because smokers have found 
them Definitely Milder, Cool
er-Smoking and Better-Tasting, 

H, at every cor/lt!r its 

hesterfield 
•. - to~ayls definitely milder . •• cooler. 

smoking •• _ "efter-tasting cigarette 

When you buy a pack of cigarettes, give 
it the smoker's perfect quiz ... Is it mild? 
Is it cool? Does it taste better? If you do 
that, you'll turn by choice to Chesterfield 
because Chesterfield has aU the answers. 

Their blend 0/ the best tobaccos grown, 
their size, shape and the way they burn, 
all help to make Chesterfield America's 
Busiest Cigarette. 

Malee yc;»ur next paclc Che.terfield 

Copyright 19<10, 
You can't huya be"er Cigar.H. 

lor"""'" &: Mv ... TOBACCO CO. 
( 

l 




